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J
Look outfor your copy of this years catalogue.

Inside this years catalogue you will find a complete

range ofproducts at the lowest prices available.

We lookforward to seeing you at one of our Christmas

Tradeshows in the near future.
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1

Wednesday 30th May- Culloden Hotel, Belfast Cumberland Suite 1300- 2100

Tuesday 26th June

Wednesday 27th June

Sunday 1st July

Royal Seot Hotel, Edinburgh

Moat House. Glasgow

Britania Hotel. Aberdeen

Pentland Suite

Argyll 3 Suite

Balmoral Suite

1300-

1300-

1200-

2100

2100

1800

Tuesday 3rd July

Wednesday 4th July

Ramside Hall Hotel. Durham
Posthouse, Wakefield

Nev ille Suite

Albany Suite

1300-

1300-

2100

2100

Sunday 8th July Thistle Hotel. Haydock Race Course Suite 1200- 1800

Tuesday 10th July

Wednesday 1 Ith July

Thursday 12th July

Marriott Hotel, Swansea

Village Hotel, Cardiff

Posthouse. Southampton

Caswell & Port Eynon
Forest Suite

Hamble Room

1300-

1300-

1300-

2100

2100

2100

Sunday 15th July Posthouse, Birmingham 2/3 Beacon Room 1200- 1800

Tuesday 1 7th July

Wednesday 1 8th July

Moat House. Elstree

Posthouse, Croydon

Dupont One Suite

Imperial Suite

1300-

1300-

2100

2100

. Linley Road, Talke, Stoke-on-
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Use the mouse
to make it

www.bcm-specials.co.uk
Now there is a new way for

busy pharmacists to obtain

specials with the launch of

BCM Specials' internet

ordering service. Available

2 hours a day, 7 days a week,

it aiSows you to order from

our database of over 30,000

specials at a time that's

convenient for you. Simply fill

in the order request form and

we'll do the rest for you.

You can be sure of a swift

response, so why not use the

mouse to make it and visit us

at www.bcm-specials.co.uk

BCM Specials-putting

your patient first.

BCM SPECIALS
FREEPHONE
0800 9521010
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COMMENT

t is dangerous to assume that post-RPM the Government

will support the community pharmacies by replacing the

profits lost on OTC medicines with higher NHS

.remuneration. Pharmacists may believe that Government

las a responsibility to support the network because it is an

mportant part of the infrastructure that will deliver the NHS
3
lan. Persuading the politicians and their civil servants that RPM

las, in effect, subsidised NHS services, is another matter. Pre-

emptive action is not a Government strength - it needs to see

evidence. Some of that might be found in the submissions CPAG

nade to the Restrictive Practices Court,which might now be

isemUy" declassified". Sadly, by the time hard evidence arrives -

n the shape of pharmacy closures - it could be too late.

And while margins are under pressure on OTC medicines,

lats off to GlaxoSmith Kline which is trying to squeeze margins

m ethicals. Glaxo made itself the pharmacy sectors most

popular drug company when it introduced its agency scheme.

Now, in its latest reincarnation, it looks likely to pull off the

>ame trick again. Not surprisingly GSK wants to bring SB lines

nto the agency scheme. But it also wants to cut wholesalers'

igency margins from 4 to 2.5 per cent. If confirmed, this will

inevitably impact on their pharmacy customers, probably in a

reduced delivery service. Wholesalers are spitting, and GSK, it

is understood, is saying it has an alternative route of supply

lined up. This is a dangerous game of brinkmanship. No

surprise, then, that the NPA has "expressed great concern over

GSK's proposal for a direct discount scheme".A presentation

last week to its 21-member board by director of retail

pperations Chris Tovey and trading strategy manager Nick

lowen went down like a lead balloon. GSK says it is in the

middle of a consultation process, but surely it must have got

ifhe message by now. If you are a pharmacist who has not been

consulted, but would like to make your views known, GSK is

jinviting you to call its customer care line on 0800 085 0058.

'Please endeavour to be constructive.
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Project grants

The Proprietary Association of Great

Britain is offering grants of up to

£25,000 for projects which look at

ways of improving access to medicines.

Applications arc being sought from

community pharmacists, GPs and

other primary care health profession-

als for projects that fit into the NHS

modernisation agenda, in the context

of the interface between self-care and

primary care.

Projects will be expected to gener-

ate research of sufficient quality to be

published in peer-reviewed literature.

Shortlisted applicants will be asked to

submit a detailed proposal to the

PAGB's research board on December 6.

Outline applications should be sub-

mitted on a form obtainable from

Libby Whittaker, PAGB, Vernon House,

Sicilian Avenue, London WC1A 2QS

(tel: 0207421 9318, e-mail libby.whit-

taker@pagb.co.uk).

Eligible projects are likely to be

based in community and primary care

settings and address issues such as:

• The role of patient group directions

in pharmacies in providing faster

access to medicines

• The effect on self-medication pat-

terns of extending prescribing rights

to other health care professionals.

Grants are currently supporting pro-

jects by pharmacists Sharon Conway

(Nottingham University), Helen

Boardman (Keele University), and

Chichester GP DrTimothy Hammond.

Another director

leaves Society

Denis Argent, the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society's director of

resources, left the Society last month

"to pursue his many interests".

He had been responsible for a range

of support services, including finance,

human resources, information technol-

ogy and property management. Before

joining the Society in 1987, he worked

as a consultant and in the charity sec-

tor. He still works for local charities

and is a keen sportsman.

The Society's secretary and registrar

Ann Lewis said this week that Mr

Argent had left of his own volition and

the timing was his own. The Society

wished him well with his pLms.

She added that the Society would be

advertising for a replacement "in due

ourse", as well as for a successor to

Sharpe, director of professional

lards, who is leaving to become

cm. executive, Pharmaceutical

Services Negotiating Committee. Miss

Lewis could not be more specific

about timing, as ths matter had sail to

be considered by Council.

Rethink needed on P to GSL

switching, says Association

The National Pharmaceutical

Association has called for a review of

the process for switching Pharmacy

medicines to General Sales List status.

It is also calling for new legislation

to control the way in which over the

counter medicines may be promoted,

to prevent inappropriate methods

such as "three for the price of two".

The NPA sees this strategy as a means

of protecting the future of pharmacv

service provision in light of the end of

resale price maintenance.

In a policy document issued this

week, the NPA says that the

Government should implement a pub-

lic health policy for the way in which

medicines are distributed and present-

ed to the public. In particular it argues

that the Medicines Control Agency

should review the process of medi-

cines reclassification. It calls for two

key policy changes to be adopted by

the MCA. Namely that:

# "in the light of modern circum-

stances, it is no longer appropriate to

place emphasis on convenience from

wider sale of a product as a criterion

for reclassification,"

• "medicinal products are not eligi-

ble for GSL classification if any ques-

tion of restriction of pack size for sale

in GSL outlets arises."

It is also questioning the policy of

allowing a product to be GSL if it is a

certain pack size. This criteria should

be abandoned for new applications,

says the NPA.

"If consideration of pack size arises

in deliberation within the MCAs pro-

cedure for considering applications

for re-classification to GSL, this would

seem, by definition, to indicate that

there are concerns over one or more

aspects of safety."

Colette McCreedy, the NPAs direc-

tor of pharmacy practice, said on

Tuesday that, as RPM has gone, the

issue of the future of the pharmacy

network'needs to be addressed now".

She stressed that the NPA is not ask-

ing for a reversal of the P to GSL

process, "but we are asking for much

more scrutiny and we are asking to

stem the flow [of Ps to GSLs]".

Ms McCreedy hoped that the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society would be able

to support the policy.

The NPA also wants to work with

other pharmacy organisations to pro-

mote the policy to parliamentarians

and the Department of Health. It

hopes that the parliamentary All-Party

Pharmacy Group will take up the

theme of the document once it is

reconstituted after the general elec-

tion. Informal discussions with some

of the pharmacy multiples also indi-

cate there is support for the policy.The

NPA will also be submitting its policy

Scottish Pharmaceutical General Council in Edinburgh

played host on May IS to the other two pharmacy
negotiating bodies, Pharmacy C ontractors' Committee of

ae Phar. laceutical Services

The Tri partite group had
in top- on the agenda, but also

role of ontractor pharmacists in

;as. Pic ired are: (seated from left)

an Wat y Dove and new SPGC
; (back ow from left) former SPGC

chairman George Romanes, PSNC's fin acial executive

Godfrey Horridge, NICC vice chairman :rank Murray, PSNC
general secretary-' Stephen Axon and NICC secretary Terry

Hannawin

Northern Ireland and
Negotiating CommitU
rem<;n ration as the ne

discussed the changh
varaou pro i 'ssional :r

PSNCs outgoing chair,

chairman Frank Owen

Colette McCreedy: hopes for

RPS support

document to the World Health

Organisation.

The document,/! public health poli-

cy for safe, effective and responsible

self-medication was approved at last

week's NPA Board meeting. It argues

that the current policies on reclassifica-

tion of medicines appear to be counter:

productive in relation to the

Government poliq- of promoting safe,

and responsible self-medication.

Part of the problem stems from MCAj

guidance on P to GSL switching':

Although not explicit in the Medicines:

Act 1968, its 1970s guidance states that]

one of the factors to be considered

whether a medicine should becomt|j

GSL is whether "wider sale would be

convenience to the public".

The NPA argues: "The criterion^

which is never mentioned in MQ
consultation letters on proposed P til

GSL switches, nevertheless appears tl

the pharmacy profession to be giveij

undue weight in decision making leac|

ing to recommendations to ministers!

"The criterion needs to be criticalll

re-examined against present day ci|

cumstances and the Government

apparent philosophy relating to medl

cines and public health."

In particular, the NPA points oil

that the MCA guidance was drawn ul

when access to pharmacy servica

was limited to normal working hourii

Now, however, many pharmacies ai|

open for extended hours all week.

As more medicines are reclassifkjj

from P to GSL status, people will ha\

less incentive to visit pharmacies. It w|

also encourage the public to treat me|

icines like other commercial items.

Asked if organisations and retaile.

outside pharmacy might see the polic

as protectionism, Ms McCreedy sail

"This is a difficult battle for us to figfil

but it has to be fought for pharmae

and there is a very strong public heallj

interest here."

4 Chemist it Druggist 2 JUNE 2001



Consultation areas could be part

of new contract, says Hunt
A pharmacy without a private consul-

tation area "will be considered hope-

lessly out of date in a few years time".

Lord Hunt has said.

In a response to a letter from the All-

Party Pharmacy Group, the health min-

ister has indicated that consultation

areas will be one of the issues

addressed in pay and contract negotia-

tions. "When the Government comes

to discuss improvements to the nation-

al terms of service and remuneration

for community pharmacy, I intend to

look at how we can promote the pro-

vision of consultation areas," he said.

The APPG wrote to the minister to

present the findings of their visit to a

community pharmacy and explain

how keen pharmacists and their staff

The Office of Fair Trading has tailed in

its attempt to seek some of the costs of

the RPM case.

Turning down the application in the

Restrictive Practices Court last week,

Mr Justice Buckley said it was a proper

application to make, but the OFT
would have had a high hurdle to cross

to be successful.

The Community Pharmacy Action

Pharmacists bid

for medicines

management pilots

Pharmacists have submitted tenders

for one of the 25 medicines manage-

ment pilots, even though the

Department of Health does not expect

them to, according to C&D's latest

business trends survey.

DoH expects only primary care

groups and trusts to bid directly for a

share of the £1.9 million allocated to

the pilots (C&D March 24, p8).

However, 6 per cent of the survey's

panel had submitted a bid to the DoH,

most of them as part of a consortium.

The survey also suggests that appro-

priate reimbursement for the service

might persuade more pharmacists to

take part. Most pharmacists would be

prepared to take part in a medicines

management pilot if given the chance.

Twenty nine per cent of the panel

said they would definitely be interest-

ed, while another 47 per cent agreed

in principle, if the remuneration was

appropriate.

are to develop the range of NHS ser-

vices they provide.

ford Hunt identified medicines

management as one of the

Government's highest priorities and

said that it would be introducing

repeat dispensing schemes so that "in

due course all community pharmacists

will have new opportunities to help

patients every day to get the most out

of their medicines".

Following the successful passage of

the Health and Social Care Bill, the

Government plans to set up an adviso-

ry body under the Medicines Act to

make recommendations on the exten-

sion of prescribing rights to new

groups of health professionals, includ-

ing pharmacists. Lord Hunt said he

Group was delighted not to be held

liable for costs. CPAG is to claim over

£\ million against the OFT for

"recusal" - that is for the costs of addi-

tional work resulting from the tempo-

rary suspension of the RPM hearing

last November. The case is due to be

heard before different judges on June

11 in the Court ofAppeal.

Meanwhile, the Proprietary

Association of Great Britain, the repre-

sentative body for over the counter

medicines manufacturers, has issued

guidance on what is permissible in

terms of promoting medicines post-

RPM.

It has reviewed the industry's volun-

tary Code ofAdvertising Practice but is

informing its members that the clause

specific to promotion states:"No mem-

ber shall be involved in promotional

schemes which are hazardous to the

public or bring the industry into disre-

pute"

This month's PAGB newsletter

refers to the introduction of limited

pack sizes for analgesics, as well as the

maximum pack sizes many OTC medi-

cines are allowed to have when regu-

latory changes allow them to be sup-

plied without prescription.

The PAGB said: "Deliberately

encouraging supply by retailers or

supplying multiple packs of products

which are subject to these regulations

risk undermining the intention behind

these regulations which are to prevent

abuse of medicines and accidental poi-

soning in children."

While many of the price promotion

techniques common for normal con-

sumer goods are also perfectly legal

could not respond to specific points

that the APPG had raised about phar-

macist prescribing, adding: "I can

assure you that more detailed propos-

als to grant prescribing rights to a par-

ticular profession for specific medi-

cines will be subject to informal and

formal consultation with all relevant

organisations."

As well as continuing to fund the

provision of training materials to phar-

macists through the Centre for

Pharmacy Postgraduate Education, the

Government intends to look at how
the contract can promote and reward

investment in training and continuing

professional development.

Lord Hunt said that the Government

is taking the pharmacy workforce

and within codes of practice for OTC
medicines, PAGB points out that cer-

tain types of promotion remain illegal.

These include:

# Extra value packs of medicine, eg

10 per cent extra fill

# Promotional free sampling to con-

sumers directly or via healthcare pro-

fessionals - this includes vouchers for

free product samples

# Free prize draws requiring proof of

purchase.

Other types of promotion, such as

low cost trial packs or sealed kits or

branded linked packs of more than

one product (including attaching an

item to a licensed medicine) will

require Medicines Control Agency

approval or a specific licence.

Among the promotional activities

that the PAGB says are acceptable are:

# Money-off purchase vouchers/

coupons (provided they do not

amount to a free sample)

# "Three for two" offers or "buy one

get one free " (BOGOF) offers

# Buy one product and get another

medicinal or non-medicinal product

cheaper (link sales)

# Pick and mix product deals

# Loyalty card schemes.

The supermarket chain Asda has

said that it has no plans to run "three

for two" or "buy one get one free" pro-

motions for medicines following the

removal of RPM last month.

A spokesman for the company said

it tries to minimise promotions in

order to offer lower prices on a wide

range of goods everyday and

medicines would be included in this

policy.

issue seriously and is supporting the

Royal Pharmaceutical Society's initia-

tive to establish a pharmacy workforce

advisory group.

"The Government is keen to capi-

talise on the opportunities for devel-

oping pharmacy services and the

enthusiasm within the profession," he

said.

Lord Hunt: MM is a priority

IN BRIEF „

NCSO endorsement for June
The Department of Health and the

National Assembly for Wales have

agreed to allow NCSO endorsements

for Co-triamterzide Tablets BP 50/25

for prescriptions dispensed in June.

Pharmaceutical Press in USA
The Pharmaceutical Press, the publi-

cations division of the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society of Great

Britain, will open its first overseas

office in Chicago in July. Significant

increases in revenue have been

achieved in the USA and Canada in

recent years.

Costs of GP revalidation

It will cost every doctor more than

£130 for revalidation, allowing ?hem

to continue practising, according to

General Medical Council :gures,

says a report in the BMA News.

Revalidation admmistratkr expens-

es and The costs of dea!>. vvith doc-

tors who need further investigation

could odd £98.? million to the

GMCs annual but1

jet.

OFT fails in RPM costs bid

nist t Druggist I JUNE 2001 5



NPA adds one proviso to

its support for SOPi

The National Pharmaceutical

Association is supporting the thrust of

the Royal Pharmaceutical Society's

proposals to develop standard operat-

ing procedures (SOPs) for dispensing,

w ith the proviso that a "small change"

is made to the section on checking

procedures.

The Association wants to change

the bullet point on training and com-

petence to allow pharmacists to

decide whether a member of staff is

competent to check the assembly

process of dispensing.

Given that the pharmacist is

accountable for ever)' prescription dis-

pensed it is inconceivable that a phar-

macist would delegate any checking

task to someone whom he or she was

not confident could carry out that

function, says the NPA.

The NPA does not support the view

held bv some RPSGB Council mem-

bers that self-checking of the assembly

process should be carried out by spe-

cially-trained technicians.

Ideally, the NPA wanted the SOP to

be less prescriptive, and allow pharma-

cists more discretion on how the dis-

pensing process was broken down

and tasks delegated. However, since

other bodies favour a more detailed

document, the Association has accept-

ed a compromise.

The NPA has welcomed the fact that

both within the new Code of Ethics

and in the SOR pharmacists will still be

accountable for every prescription dis-

pensed, and a pharmacist will still be

required to undertake a pharmaceuti-

cal assessment of each script.

The NPA says that while this part of

the dispensing process cannot be dele-

gated, much can be, and the SOP will

help pharmacists to focus on freeing

themselves from these tasks.

NPA looks for connections
A consultation paper, "Code of

Practice for Connection of

Pharmacies to NHSnet (Interim -

ETP Pilot) " is being circulated to assist

with the implementation of the elec-

tronic transmission of prescriptions

project.

The National Pharmaceutical

Association has welcomed the propos-

al that community pharmacies should

be connected to NHSnet.

Connecting pharmacies to the

healthcare community through

NHSnet will enhance the services

they offer patients and to other health-

care professionals, says the NPA.

The Association is keen to facilitate

connection on behalf of its members,

and envisages all community pharma-

cies - irrespective of professional and

financial status, location, size and any

other selective criteria - being includ-

ed. It feels that a commitment of fund-

ing for this provision must be

addressed, even if the ETP project

environment is funded independently.

Info departments

brush up their act

Guidelines which set out how the

medical information service provided

to community pharmacies could be

improved have been drawn up by the

Association of Information Officers in

the Pharmaceutical Industry

The National Pharmaceutical

Association has welcomed the initia

five. It has suggested:

:^ Companies could improve accessi-

rv to medical information officers

not alw.'.vs easy to find the right

dej ment when telephoning.

• ii ination should be available

from medical information departments

on types of minerals >r oilier lutrients

which could be lost is a result of treat-

ment with specific medicines.

CPP study day on

competency

Pharmacists and technicians from pri-

mary and secondary care are invited to

a College of Pharmacy Practice semi-

nar entitled "Competency and the

extended role of support staff
"

The seminar will address concerns

about how competency can be issured

as non pharmacists take on more

responsibility and will examine the

current systems, including accredita-

tion of che king technicians.

The CPi desci :ies the stud lay as

"essential lor anvone who hi such

systems in place or is considering

implementing them". It will be held on

July 5 at the Holiday Inn in Reading.

Further information is available from

the CPP on 024 7669 2400.

RPM AFTERMATH

Maintaining the

pharmacy

network

has a cost
NPA director John D'Arcy says that,

with the loss of RPM, the

Government will have to look to

the wellbeing of the huge resource

that is the community pharmacy

network

"The five and a half year campaign to preserve RPM on medicines is over. The

profession must now learn to adapt to the post-RPM environment which will see

the larger players treating medicines as ordinary items of commerce and apply-

ing pile 'em high sell 'em cheap philosophies to woo customers and increase

market share.

The brief PR battle that followed the loss of RPM was not, as some predict-

ed, dominated by the large grocery retailers. In fact the coverage was evenly

balanced. Commentators could see clearly the consumer benefits associated

with cheaper medicines (although most appeared to be fooled into thinking that

the huge price cuts being applied to a narrow range of medicines could be sus-

tained in the long term). At the same time, there was broad sympathy for the

plight of pharmacists.

All pharmacies are going to feel the pinch as a result of the demise of RPM.

The OTC medicines market is inelastic, so the market share grabbed by the

large price-cutters will inevitably be at the expense of pharmacy, with the worst

effects being felt by the smaller independents.

The demise of RPM highlights a huge paradox. The NHS is bursting at the

seams trying to cope with ever increasing demand, and efforts have to be made

to make best use of limited resources. A key resource is the community phar-

macy network which provides ready and easy access to a range of healthcare

services at the heart of local communities. But just when Government declares

its intention to make best use of the pharmacy network, it is put at risk by the

loss of the significant and substantial subsidy provided by RPM. It must be

recognised that the maintenance of the pharmacy network has a cost.

The Office of Fair Trading, meanwhile, has described the end of RPM as a vic-

tory for consumers, who understandably want to have their cake and eat it.

They want cheap medicines on the one hand, but they also want ready and

easy access to pharmacies on the other. But they cannot have it both ways as 1

things stand. Nor can the Department of Health. If the latter truly wants to make
I

the best use of community pharmacists in delivering the vision of the new NHS,

then it needs fo devise some system for compensating pharmacists for the loss):

of profitability associated with the demise of RPM. To do anything less is not I

only to play fast and loose with the pharmacy network which has the potential

to deliver so much, but is also a kick in the teeth for pharmacy."

• Following the demise of RPM, the NPA has put in place plans to ensure a fi

safe and responsible environment for the continuing development of self-care,,

and to help and support members competing in the new self-medication mar-

ket.

9 in the interests of public health, the NPA is calling on Government to imple-

ment a public health policy for the way in which medicines are distributed and

presented to the public (see p4).

§ The k y messages of the NPA's "Ask Your Pharmacist" advertising campaign

will be a. usted to press home the added value of obtaining medicines from a

tarmac

# Memt s will be given advice about how to respond to the price cutting tac-

tics of fht iupermarkets and reminded of the range of resources available to

help them maximise their business and compete on value rather than price.
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Nl NOTEBOOK

Accusations must

be substantiated

Ouch! That hurt! A bloody nose from

the GPs and I wasn't even expecting it.

I am, of course, referring to the motion

at this year's Northern Ireland Local

Medical Committee Conference asking

for pharmacist fraud to be investigated

Dealing with fraud is something

best addressed in another forum. Such

an event should be used to encourage

doctors and pharmacists to work more

closely together. But then there must

be a bigger political agenda. Is the

attention pharmacists are receiving

from DHSS creating more than a little-

envy from family doctors?

(n response, our Pharmaceutical

Contractors Committee appears to be

talking tough. PCC needs to deal firmly

with any unsubstantiated accusations

of fraud. Such accusations, without any

firm foundation, seem cavalier if not

irresponsible.

These recent accusations have iden-

tified a practice I have alway s viewed

as something slightly different than

fraud. I run a small business and can-

not keep all medicines in stock all the

time. I just cannot fulfil every prescrip-

tion I receive. My business has to be

efficient to survive.

PCC needs to

deal firmly with

any unsubstantiated

I have an excellent computer sys-

tem to identify medicines that I owe to

patients.When the medicine arrives in

the pharmacy I make up all owings

from that day to await collection. I sub-

mit the prescription for payment of

the complete amount In the rare-

event of someone not returning to col-

lect what is owed, the medicine will

find its way back into stock. 1 have

never viewed this activity as fraud, and

to suggest that I might be doing this

deliberately is a huge insult.

Repeat prescribing policies are at

the heart of this problem.

Prescriptions for periods of three

months and more are now common-

place. GPs don't want the bother of

seeing patients until they absolutely

have to. Of course, we can all snipe at

each other. Better to get out of the

trenches and work together.

Written by a practising Northern

Ireland community pharmacist

Topical Reflections

Will Government

fill the RPM
funding void?

It is far too early to say that the dust is

beginning to settle after the collapse

of resale price maintenance on

medicines, but already the debate is

moving on. How will this landmark

decision affect the future structure of

community pharmacy?

Already some portents can be seen.

It is evident to some manufacturers

that the economic success of their

OTC medicine sales will in future be

dependent on their widest

distribution ami self-service

availability.

The public now expects to be able

to browse shelves and select the

products they wish to purchase from

the alternatives on offer. Many are

driven by a need for a particular

article, a few wish to seek advice, but

most resent the "interference" of a

pharmacist.

GSL medicines will quickly become

a part of the now-familiar mass

market, with self-selection from

supermarket shelves backed up with

those familiar promotions designed to

maintain the illusion of

competitiveness for the ever-

blinkered consumer.

Meanwhile the last bastion of

community pharmacy dominance, the

"P" medicine, will suffer from slow

attrition 'Hie Medicines Control

Agency, in the interests of public

accessibility, will allow the steady

change from "P" to "GSL" of all those

medicines that have established such

an enviable safety record while being

sold under the watchful eye of the

community pharmacist!

So with their profit base reduced

by the loss of sales of medicines,

community pharmacists will look

towards increased NHS remuneration

to maintain their viability. Belatedly

the Government will recognise that

the Office of Fair Trading's successful

challenge on RPM has shifted

the burden of financial responsibility

for the community pharmacy

sector towards a more state-funded

system.

In its "Pharmacy in the Future-

document, and in many public

pronouncements since, the

Government has affirmed its support

for a comprehensive network of

community pharmacies providing

essential new roles. I suspect that the

original intention was to introduce

these changes slowly, funded at my
expense on the back of the front

of shop sales that have always

subsidised community

pharmaceutical services.

But at a stroke, the loss of RPM has

blown this policy out of the water,

and the only alternative, if a v iable-

network of community pharmacies is

to be maintained, is a new contract

that moves community pharmacy

viability ever closer towards state

dependency.

It is ironic that the narrow remit of

the Office of FairTrading and the

Restrictive Practices Court, which did

not allow consideration of the social

cost of abolishing RPM, could catalyse-

other changes.The OFT's action

means the long-sought new

community pharmacy contract could

suddenly become a reality, but at the

cost of an unnecessarily increased

public investment in community

pharmaceutical services.

win on

the script lottery

An unusual event occurred last week.

I received two unrelated

prescriptions for Zoladex 10.8mg and

supplied both by using the licensed

parallel imported product.

This is unusual because most of my
(iPs issue Zoladex, along with other

injections direct from the surgery, but

I was not complaining The combined

supply profit of the two injections

compared with their I K counterparts

was more than I earned from

the fees from all the other NHS
prescriptions I had dispensed that

day!

If this Zoladex case were an

isolated case, it would not be so bad,

but pricing inconsistencies occur

every day of the week and enable

high random profits to be made by-

some pharmacists at the expense of

their less fortunate colleagues. My
good fortune with the Zoladex scripts

once again highlights the absurdity of

a payment system where reward is

based on a lottery of uncontrolled

events.

Pharmacists will be expected in

future to embrace clinical governance

in order to improve the quality of

their service, but so far no

information has been forthcoming on

resources for this process.

I suspect it will be funded by a slice

of the global sum, but this slice

cannot, yet again, be based on

the number i >f prescriptions

dispensed.

It should be by the asses" d needs

of the individual pharmacy -\nything

less, like my Zoladex windfall, will

merely perpeuiate the unfairness of

an already discredit ,-d remuneration

system.
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Patient group directions, medicines management and

the extended role were discussed at the Primaiy Care

Pharmacy conference in London last week

Nurse prescribing may

scupper PGDs

Sheffield tackles

drug misuse

Pharmacists in Sheffield providing ser-

vices to drug misusers are helping to

increase the number of people receiv-

ing treatment and the numbers of GPs

working with drug users.

The city has a new primary care

clinic for drug dependence, relieving

the pressure on secondary care ser-

vices. The clinic is run by two clini-

cians on behalf of GPs. One report has

suggested that the number of

methadone patients being seen by GPs

has doubled as a result of the work of

the clinic.

While unable to confirm the size of

the increase in the number of patients

seen by GPs, Mick Down, pharmaceu-

tical adviser at the health authority,

said the two new services operating

together gave GPs confidence that

there was support available. More GPs

were agreeing to take patients back

once their treatment was stabilised by

the clinic.

The pharmacists provide instalment

dispensing as well as supervised

administration. One pharmacy in the

city manages the service on behalf of

the HA. It does not provide all the dis-

pensing, but co-ordinates recruitment,

dispensing and remuneration for par-

ticipating pharmacies.

• Within the next few weeks the HA
will be introducing an instalment dis-

pensing and supervised administration

scheme for patients addicted to benzo-

diazepines and dihydrocodeine.A pilot

scheme is being evaluated at the

University.

Survey shows

doctors disagree

with NICE

More than seven out of ten doctors do

not think that the National Institute for

Clinical Excellence is a truly indepen-

dent organisation, says a survey in

BMA News.

The Doctors Decide' panel, which

has more than 300 members, also

revealed that 74 per cent of doctors

have disagreed with at least one of

NICE'S decisions and 85 per cent

would be prepared to ignore ?4ICE's

re if the;, thought it was wrong.

lirman of the British Medical

As lion's c uncil, Ian Bogk, said:

"P;.ii NICE'S mit is o look at cost-

effect., -ess anci therefore it is tied to

the moi. / available to the health ser-

vice to some extent.

NICE executive director Anne-Toni

Rogers said the institute had received

positive feedback rom doctors.

The roll-out of patient group direc-

tions may be limited by the extended

nurse prescribing rights due to come

into force in September, a pharmacist

has warned.

However, removing the need for

PGDs for areas such as the supply of

analgesics and antibiotics by podiatric

surgeons, and treatments for flu and

minor ailments, would be a good

thing, said Barbara Adie, principal phar-

macist, Community Health South

London NHS Trust.

'

"PGDs are not for the faint-hearted.

If done properly, they require a lot of

work," she added, noting that in her

NHS Trust the shortest completion

time for a PGD was six months and the

longest, which was still not complet-

ed, two years. "They are also costly as

there is no central funding for the time

health professionals spend developing

the content, and the administrative

support for data collection and record-

keeping."

Defining a PGD as a written instruc-

tion for the supply and administration

of medicines to a group of patients not

individually identified prior to presen-

tation, she said that areas such as hor-

monal contraception, adult travel and

paediatric vaccination, TB contact

training had worked well under a

PGD. However, she said PGDs had not

been suitable for areas such as the sup-

ply of adrenaline and drugs requiring

special consideration, such as

Controlled Drugs.

There are also problems when a

PGD ma)- have to be used by staff with

different inclusion and exclusion crite-

ria, for example, in the administration

of a BCG vaccine, and also when new

vaccines are introduced.

And, she said: "Clinical governance

i
leads also have enough to think about,

never mind signing off the PGD."

Other difficulties arose with regard

to maintaimiv: adequate databa y for

example, for the mining need* if a

nurse who might provide mair. ser-

vices, and drug stock control. "\\ ere

there are areas of limited practice , for

example, supply of emergency hor-

monal contraception by pharmacists,

it is fairly easy to control, but not so

where the supply may be by several

routes, for example, vaccination," she

explained.

Her NHS Trust has found it helpful

to accept PGDs in any format - rather

than take a pro forma approach - and

to use appendices. It still found it diffi-

cult to decide on a concise content

that covered all the "what-ifs" and also

to avoid allowing professional discre-

tion. She said: "PGDs have to be black

and white, not grey."

Despite the problems, community

pharmacists in her Trust had wel-

Around a third of all Primary Care

Trusts, Primary Care Groups and

Health Authorities do not believe they

are currently carrying out any medi-

cines management activities, a

National Prescribing Centre survey

has suggested.

This is despite the Government's

stated aim of having total PCT cover-

age by 2004.

Of the 68 per cent that did acknowl-

edge running some medicines man-

agement service (MMS), 64 per cent

were carrying out prescription

reviews, 52 per cent patient coun-

selling, SI per cent patient education

and 44 per cent managing repeat pre-

scriptions. Other MMS activities being

carried out included: community phar-

macy-based MMS, and medicines mon-

itoring (40 per cent), patient referral

(35 per cent) and domiciliary services

(10 per cent).

Only 20-25 of the 190 expressions

of interest in running a national MMS
pilot bid are to receive the ±75,000

funding and the successful candidates

will be im- irmed at the end of this

n nth, said Clive Jackson, director of

tl Nation; Prescribing Centre.

he key , -eas for development this

y< r inciuci 'hose project bids that

aim to impn ; health through better

medicines n nagonent, those that

identify and address an unmet need

and those that reduce waste while

corned PGDs. seeing them as extend-

ing their professional roles, and

improving relationships with patients

and feelings of professional self-worth.

Nurses, however, had initially been

less impressed with what they consid-

er a restrictive measure - perhaps,

because they were already working in

extended role situations, suggested

Mrs Adie.

Good sources of help with PGDs

include the www.group

protocols.org.uk website.

Clive Jackson: successful

candidates will be informed

keeping patients' needs uppermost.

Around £35,000 of the ±75,000 is to

be spent on each project's facilitator,

but the remainder, plus the amount the

PCG/Ts are expected to contribute

themselves - in many cases the same

amount again - can be used to fund

additional resources, such as input

from community pharmacists.

Unsuccessful bids will be invited to

resubmit for funding in the second

wave of pilot sites due to start in 2002.

A longer bidding process aims to help

would-be project leaders to improve

their bids, said Mr Jackson.

Medicines management

not yet universal
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THIS SUMMER, RECOMMEND THE

WORLD'S BIGGEST SELLING

SECOND GENERATION ANTIHISTAMINE*

cetirizine

ALL E R G Y

NOTHING HITS HAYFEVER HARDER

\
|K ALLERGY

h ^NTATIONS: White, oblong, scored,' fHrficoated tablet

led Y/Y containing lOmg cetirizine hydrochloride.

'
: Treatment of seasonal and perennial rtii.nitis and

j ic idiopathic urticaria.

S !GE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults"a||children

:> years and over:

J once daily. In renal insufficiency haiv|j|he dose to

I [('A? tablet) daily.

C IRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to.Sstituents.

y, |use in pregnancy and ladntion. f 'M

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended doge,

particularly if driving 6r operating machinery. -.;

|

DRUG INTERACTIONSi-To date there are |o kri^n
interactions with other drugs. As wi|p othejfantihptaniini

avoid excessive alcohoPconsiimptioS p ''Wi m
SIDE. EFFECTS: Mildarjf . transient |rowsi$ess£ b||dachi

dizziness, agjtation, Ay-^outl3(''ind. gastroipesfhai {

discortifort have beeisgreribrted. -, ,( ' % 1 ;-f .

PACING, PRIC& PSck.M'7 tablets^ £4,*5 te'a|)

LEGAfeCATEGOffcyf
ff. f £M M\
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Sugarless tea

keeps the

dentist away
Drinking sugarless tea may help to pre-

vent dental caries and gum disease,

according to a report by researchers at

the University of Illinois College of

Dentistry.

Studies have suggested that con-

sumption of green tea leads to a reduc-

tion of dental caries," said Dr Christina

Wu, who led the study.

When the researchers turned their

attention to "black tea" - the type com-

monly drunk in the UK - they found

that compounds in it had the power to

suppress growth and lower acid pro-

duction in the bacteria in dental

plaque responsible for acid produc-

tion.

An earlier Swedish study found that

using black tea (no milk, no sugar) as a

mouthwash helped reduce the build-

up of plaque.

IN BRIEF

Comfortable catheter

Lubri-Sil, the UK's first hydrogel-

coated all-silicone catheter, has

been launched by Bard. The catheter

sets new standards of comfort. The

hydrogel coating has been clinically

shown to reduce irritation, bacterial

adherence and encrustation that can

lead to blockages. It is available on

NHS contract.

Bard Ltd.

Tel: 01 293 527888.

Update to orlistat

An amendment to the orlistat

(Xenical) licence has been approved

by the European regulatory authori-

ties, confirming that overweight peo-

ple with type 2 diabetes can take the

slimming drug orlistat and

biguanides, such as metformin,

without concern of drug interactions.

This means that many type 2 diabet-

ics taking meformin can now use the

drug to help manage their weight.

Roche

Tel: 01707 366000.

oid tR oinUnent returns

Un 1 HC C itmert; 30g has been

rep<j sged v-tto the new Chemidex

Pharr Livery and is now available

from wholesalers.

Chemidex Pharmd

Tel: 01784 477167.

IP and cholesterol goals set

The first-ever blood pressure and cho-

lesterol goals have been proposed for

people with type 1 diabetes, alter a

study funded by the US National

Institutes for Health showed them to

be at high risk of coronary artery dis-

ease and premature death.

Type 1 diabetics have more than

twice the risk of cardiovascular dis-

ease as non-diabetics But no guide-

lines exist to help set goals for two of

the most important risk factors for

complications of the disease - lipids

and blood pressure," Professor Trevor

Orchard of the University of

Pittsburgh said.

Prof Orchard led a 10-year study of

598 adults with childhood-onset type 1

diabetes, who had been diabetic for an

average of 20 years. The team moni-

tored HDL (good cholesterol), LDL

(bad cholesterol) and triglyceride lev-

els and noted the points at which the

subjects died or developed coronary

artery disease or microvascular dis-

ease.

During the 10-year period, 67 sub-

jects died, 105 developed coronary

artery disease, 92 developed lower

extremity arterial disease, 52 developed

overt nephropathy, 120 polyneuropa-

thy and 148 developed retinopathy.

Based on analyses of the findings,

the Pittsburgh researchers suggest the

following levels for men and women
aged 18-55 with ty pe 1 diabetes:

• LDL cholesterol, less than

lOOmg/dl.

• HDL cholesterol, more than

45mg/dl.

• Triglycerides, less than 15()mg/dl.

• Blood pressure, less than 120/80.

Blood pressure drugs useful for diabetics
Drugs used to lower high blood pres-

sure have been shown to help prevent

kidney damage in type 2 diabetes.

Trial results presented to the

American Society of Hypertension

show that two of these drugs cut the

need for dialysis or transplant.

Cozaar from Merck Sharp and

Dohme has been demonstrated in a

study involving more than 1.500

patients from 29 countries to slow the

progression of kidney disease. Type 2

diabetics taking the drug were 28 per

cent less likely to need a kidney trans-

plant than those not taking the drug.

In another study involving more

than 1,700 people with type 2 dia-

betes, the blood pressure drug irbesar-

tan (Aprovel) from Bristol-Myers

Squibb and Sanofi-Synthelabo was

shown to reduce the risk of halving

kidney function or progressing to

transplantation or dialysis by 26 per

cent compared to placebo.

Quicker results against hepatitis C
Patients who received a new type of

pegylated interferon, Roche's Pegasys

and ribavarin, knew in half the usual

time if the treatment was working.

Data from a large-scale landmark

study presented at the Digestive

Disease Week meeting in Atlanta,

Georgia, showed a higher response

rate than with standard interferon

alpha plus ribavirin.

The infection is now more common

in the UK than HIV and is the leading

cause of liver transplantation.

Prof Michael Fried, Director of

Clinical Hcpatology, University of North

Carolina, said responders to the combi-

nation can be identified at 12 weeks,

rather than the current 24+ weeks.

Most chronically infected patients

showed a dramatic response (86 per

cent) with no detectable virus in the

blood, or a steep drop in viral load.

Liver specialist Dr Graham Foster, St

Mary's Hospital, Paddington, London,

said:"This is great news for patients, as

they will know much faster than

before whether the treatment is good

for them and will therefore know

whether it is beneficial to continue.

This will be a major advantage for

patients and it will also mean signifi-

cant cost savings.

"Current treatments for hepatitis

C are unpleasant to take and patients

need to complete at least six months

of treatment before we know whether

it is working or not. To know at

only three months is a real step

forward," he said.

European go-ahead for fast acting malaria treatment

European approval has been given to

Riamet(r), a fixed combination treat-

ment lor Plasmodium falciparum

malaria Emergency treatment can

start even when it is impossible io get

to a doc tor.

The combinatii a treatment from

Novartis lias been available as st. :d-by

emergency treatment in Switzt. rland

for over a year for travellers visiting

countries where this type of malaria is

endemic.

Riamet(r) is a fixed combination of

artemether and lumefantrine. Research

ha i shown that it is fast acting and pro-

\ les over ( )5 per cent cure rates.

\rtemether has a rapid onset of

. ion, while lumefantrine is slower

. ting.Tht wo drugs have a synergis-

ts effect, hich ensures rapid clear-

ai ceofthe talaria parasites.

In 1999, 2,000 cases of malaria

were report; J in uropean travellers.

This number scei is likely to increase

as more people opt for independent

travel to remote undeveloped places.

Riamet(r) has been approved as a 24

tablet course of treatment - six doses

of four tablets, taken over 60 hours.

"Given the rapidly developing resis-

tance to existing therapies, it is vital

that new treatments are considered

when advising travellers before their

trip," said Dr Jane Zuckerman, special-

ist in travel medicine, University

College, London.
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Tranexamic acid

First generic available

Blister pack of 60
caplet-shaped tablets

Available via Wholesale

or Direct

Metformin

Both 500mg and 850mg
strengths available

Blister packed in convenient

pack sizes

Available via Wholesale

or Direct

Sterwin Medicines

is our business
FREEPHONE: 0800 328362"

Fax: 01483 554809

Medical info- 01483 505515

www. stt rwin cch n

email: sales@sterwin.CGm



Ready-to-use blood

glucose meter
Bayer is improving its blood

glucose meter with a new ready-to-

use design for people who lead

active lives and want to take

control of their diabetes.

The Glucometer Esprit 2 has a

sensor disc pre-loaded with 10

tests so the user does not need to

handle separate test strips.

The meter only needs a tiny

amount of blood and features a

number of improvements over its

predecessor.

It is designed to be easier to

open and load, with a smoother

operating action.The test sensors

suck up the blood faster, whilst still

giving accurate results.

WinGlucofacts diabetes

management software can be

downloaded free of charge from

www.ghicometer.co.uk so users can

gain insights into any trends and

manage them successfully.

The deluxe kit comes complete

with everything needed to start

monitoring immediately. Retail price

is £24.99 excl VAT.

Esprit sensors are available on

prescription as a pack of five discs,

each containing 10 tests.

Bayer is working with healthcare

professionals until September 30 to

encourage purchase of Glucometer

Esprit 2 from retail pharmacies.

A voucher campaign enables

customers to buy the kit for £14.99

exclVAT.

Bayer pic.

Tel: 01635 563000.

X.it promotion catches 'em young

h ales Services is, supporting

its 'irand t< help ombat head

lice apha.macy promotion

linked i schools during June and

July

Primary schools nationwide

will receive brand lite - ature

and money-off coupo is for

redemption through pharmaq

X.it is a natural product that

contain a blvnd of essential oil:

help repel head lice.

Coupons will be reimbursed

through AHA Sales Services.

AHA Sales Services Ltd.

Tel: 01491 833202.

Supranettes ^ ^
i
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Supranettes clean up in eyelid and lash care

Alcon Laboratories is introducing eye-

cleansing wipes into the UK optical

market.

Supranettes are sterile, disposable

wipes designed specifically for the

hygiene and care of eyelids and

eyelashes.

The product contains natural

ingredients with a gentle cleansing

action. It contains no boric acid and is

suitable for use by both adults and

children.

Each wipe is sealed in an individual

sachet for optimum ease of use and

sterility. Retail price is £3-95 for a box

containing 20 sachets.

Alcon Laboratories (UK) Ltd.

Tel: 01442 341234.

Grocery launch for Gaviscon

Reckitt Benckiser plans to launch a

limited range of Gaviscon products

into the grocery sector from

September (see Counter Intelligence.

page 16).

Three trial size Gaviscon products

will be introduced into grocers - 8s

and 16s tablets in lemon and

peppermint (rsp£1.49,£2.19) and

150ml liquid in aniseed and

peppermint (rsp£3.29).

This is not a P to GSL switch as

all the Gaviscon products are

GSL licensed with voluntary

pharmacy only restriction.

Gaviscon Advance remains

pharmacy only.

Gaviscon Advance will be

supported by a £3 million TV

campaign this year.

Reckitt Benckiser pic.

Tel: 01482 326151.

Elastoplast dresses up first aid sales

Beiersdorf is launching new

dressings in its Elastoplast range in

an effort to drive growth of the

advanced plaster market.

Elastoplast Active Gel Strips

incorporate gel technology that

rreates a moist environment to help

wounds heal faster with less chance

I scarring.

The sti s protect the wound like

second \ in and can be left on for

p to sev< days.

Lynda A y vard . Elastoplast brand

manager, cc une ts:"the advanced

plaster marl ;t is latively new to

consumers and, therefore, offers

pharmacists good potential for sales

growth without erosion of core sales

of traditional first aid dressings.

The launch will be supported by a

£300,000 press campaign in

magazines duringAugust and

September.The brand will also

sponsor the Five Aside Football

Championships.

The product is available in two

pack sizes - five large dressings or

eight small. Both retail at £5.35.

BeiersdorfUK Ltd.

Tel: 0121 327 4750.
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Breathlessness

enough is eno

orectal cancer Breathlessness Reflux oesophagitis Osteoarthritis

keductil is a new effective aid to weight loss, enabling obese

patients to feel satisfied with smaller portions of food so that

ley eat less. Reductil has no embarrassing GI side effects and

s easy to co.uply with, enabling patients to achieve medically

)eneficial weight loss. sibutramine

Helps obese patients control their eating

rescribing Information (refer to Summary of

roduct Characteristics for full information). Reductil

mg and 15 mg (sibutramine) Presentation:

apsules containing 10 mg or 15 mg of sibutramine

ydrochloride monohydrate (equivalent to 8.37 mg or

2.55 mg of sibutramine). Uses: Adjunctive therapy,

/ithin a weight management programme, for patients

/ith nutritional obesity and a BMI of >30 kg/nr and

clients with nutritional excess weight and a BMI of

27 kg/m 2

, if other obesity-related risk factors are

resent. Reductil may only be prescribed to patients who
ave not adequately responded to an appropriate

/eight-reducing regimen alone Dosage and
idministration: Initial dose: 10 mg once daily. In

atients with an inadequate response, the dose may be

Hcreased to 1 5 mg once daily. Consra-indications:

lypersensitivity to product constituents, organic causes of

ibesily; history of major eating disorders; psychiatric

Iness; Gilles de la Tourette's syndrome i oncomitant use,

ir use during the past two weeks, of MAOIs, other

entrally-acting drugs or tiyptophan; history of coronary

irtery disease, congestive heart failure, tachycardia,

lenpheral arterial occlusive disease arrhythmia or

cerebrovascular disease, inadequately controlled

hypertension (> 145/90 mmHg); hyperthyroidism, severe

hepatic or renal impairment; benign prostatic

hyperplasia with urinary retention; phaeochromocytoma;
narrow angle glaucoma; history of drug, medication or

alcohol abuse; pregnancy and lactation, children, young
adults up to the age of 1 8 years and patients over

65 years of age. Side effects: Very frequent (>10%):

loss of appetite, constipation, dry mouth, insomnia

Frequent [1-10%] tachycardia, palpitations, raised

blood pressure, vasodilation, nausea, haemorrhoid

aggravation, lightheadedness, paraesthesia, headache,

anxiety, sweating, taste perversion. Rare: blurred vision.

Individually occurring cases: acute interstitial nephritis,

mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis, Henoch-Schoniein

purpura, seizures, thrombocytopenia, reversible

increases in liver enzymes, ocute psychotic attack. A
mean increase in resting blood pressure of 2-3 mmHg,
and a mean increase in heart rate of 3-7 beats per minute

have been obser <ed Clinically significant increases tend

to occur eoily in treatment and therapy should be

discontinued in such cases Wi'hdrawal symptoms have

rarely been observed. No evidence exists of

withdrawal/abstinence syndrome or mood swings on
cessation of treatment Drug interactions: Caution
with drugs which affect CYP3A4 enzyme activity,

including ketoconazole, itraconazole, erythromycin,

clarithromycin, troleandomycin, cyclosporin, rifampicin,

phenytoin, carbamazepme, phenobarbital and
dexamethasone Sibutramine inhibits serotonin reuptake

and should not be used concomitantly with other drugs

which also raise serotonin levels in the brain, i e SSRIs,

sumatriptan, dihydroergotamme, pentazocine, pethidine,

fentanyl, dextromethorphan. Caution should be used

when prescribing Reducn! to patients who use certain

cough/cold ana allergy medications (eg ephedrme,
pseudoephedrine), and certain decongestants (eg

xylometazohne) due to the possibility of ii reased blood
pressiee or heart rate. 2 weeks should e'apse between
use o: sibutramine and MAOIs. Basic NHS Price:

28 x 10 mg capsules £35 00, 28 x ) 5 mg capsules

£39.09. Legal Category: POM Marketing
author isa on rnjrober;: PL 0169/0129 (10 mg),

PL 0169/0 1 30 (1 5 mg). F r the, nforma :on is available

from Knoll I'd, 9 astle C :ay, 1 ottingh rn, NG7 1 FW.
Date of prapar Hon: Fsbruc y 2001
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Turns campaign targets pregnant women

GlaxoSmithKline Consumer

Healthcare is supporting its Turns

indigestion remedy with a new

press campaign aimed at pregnant

women.

Over half of all pregnant women
experience indigestion and

heartburn at some point during

their pregnancy.

The campaign will provide

mums-to-be with product

information and practical advice on

relieving heartburn and indigestion.

Turns is suitable for use after the

first three months of pregnancy

and following advice from a

doctor.

GlaxoSmithKline Consumer
Healthcare UK.

Tel: 020 8560 5151.

A Question of

Indigestion?

Superspecs has an eye for new designs

Direct Perception is

expanding its Superspecs

range of reading glasses with

new designs based on top

selling frames on sales in UK
opticians.

New models include

Naples (top) - a unisex

gunmetal octagonal shape

and Paris - a unisex semi-

rimless design in matt silver

with concealed spring

temples. Retail prices are £7.99 and

£9.99 respectively.

Direct Perception Ltd.

Tel: 020 8551 1315.

Malibu promotes safe sun on a budget

Malibu Health Products is supporting

its Malibu suncare range with a

£500,000 press advertising campaign

this summer.

The campaign features images

of suncare products relaxing

on the beach.Two

different

advertisements focus

onSPF 15 Dry Oil Spray

and Sun Lotion SPF 12.

i iie campaign

o uwicatc i strong

va! r mont -

mess, by highlighting

the ret; price of the

two products.

The advertising will

appear in women s

magazines and national press

supplements throughout the summer

months.

Malibu Health Products

International Ltd.

Tel: 020 8758 0055.

.('.'illlih.i
1 " '.''Jn-j?

Witch campaign

boosts confidence

in natural skincare

E C De Witt is supporting its Witch

natural skincare range with a £3.5

millionTV and press campaign.

Using the theme "natural skin

confidence", the campaign is

designed to communicate the natural

positioning of the brand.

Fresh faced models are featured

alongside teenage nicknames

such as "greasy Gail Edwards" and

"paper bag Paula Price" to

demonstrate the benefits of natural

witch hazel.

The advertising focuses on Witch

Foaming Face Wash and Witch Stick

plus new Witch Cleansing Body Wash

- a daily bath and shower product.

• New in the range this month is

Witch Cleansing & Toning Wipes

which contain natural witch hazel.

E C De Witt & Co Ltd.

Tel: 01928 579029.

ON TV NEXT WEEK

Aqua Protect plaster All areas

Beconase Hayfever: C4, gmtv, u, Sat

Benadryl Allergy Relief: All areas except GTV, L
,
STY, c, CTV, TSW

Clearasil: htv, ctv, w, m, lwt, car, C4

Imperial Leather dancing duck: All areas

Just for Men: GTV, STV, B, G, U, JTV, C4

Nivea for Men: C4, Sat

Panadol: i

Pearl Drops: C4, C5, Sat

Seabond denture fixative: \ll areas

f ISOdyne toothpaste: All areas

V C\\ Ski i care: All areas

P;?armasi ?8 for next week: Clarityn

C irityn Dispensary

Window, Clarityn - In-store,

A nglia, B order, C Central, C4 Channel 4. C5 Channel 5. CAR Carlton,

CIV Channe Sslai Is, G Granada, GMTV Breakfast Television, GTV Grampian,

HTV Wales & vVesi LWT London Weekend, M Meridian, Sat Satellite, STV

Scotland (central). TT Tyne Tees, U Ulster, W Westeountn-, Y Yorkshire
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Symptoms: Fear of high street own labels. Price War Syndrome. Straining to break even.

Cause: Strenuous competition from larger retailers. Mark up cut to the bone.

Treatment: Apply UniChem own label liberally to boost immunity to competition. Stimulate

sales vitality with easy-to-swallow prices, and rejuvenate under-nourished profit margins.

Pep up your profitability with UniChem own label and see how easily you can return your profits

to full health.

UniChem Ltd., UniChem House, Cox Lane, Chessington, Surrey KT9 ISSN!. Te!: 020 8391 23,.'3.

SERVICE+INOVATION+EXCELLENCE+

UniChim
Delivering Healthcare



Tops for wrinkles

L'Oreal's Plenitude Revitalift has

been judged the best anti-wrinkle

cream by the French National

Consumer Institute. The French

magazine tested 12 anti-wrinkle

creams in an independent consumer

trial and Revitalift was awarded the

highest score.

LOreal (UK) Ltd.

Tel: 020 8762 4000.

Diabetes on the web
Abbott Laboratories has launched a

website for people of all ages with

diabetes. The website, www.dia-

betesnow.co.uk, features tips on

how to keep fit and healthy plus

interactive and educational games

for children. There are also animated

demonstrations of how to use

MediSense blood glucose meters.

Medisense UK.

Tel: 01628 678842.

Head start for Oilatum

Stiefel Laboratories is promoting its

Oilatum scalp treatment shampoo

with money-off vouchers from this

month. The £0.75 money off vouch-

ers are being sent to over 30,000

people who have requested a free

sample of Oilatum Scalp Treatment

shampoo. The vouchers are valid

until December 31.

Stiefel Laboratories (UK) Ltd.

Tel: 01628 524966.

Funky Farm
Baylis & Harding is launching a fun

range of fruity hand and body wash-

es. Funky Farm is available in four

fragrances - Mint, Apple, Orange

and Daisy (rsp £1 .49 for 500ml).

Baylis & Harding.

Tel: 0121 359 0099.

Lifesize Bodyform
SCA Hygiene Products is supporting

its Bodyform Pantyliner Women with

an eye-catching advertising cam-

paign this month. A lifesize

"Pantyliner" woman will be seen in

phone boxes nationwide and on the

rear of London buses, with the

tagline "The only way you'll notice

me." The advertising is part of a £1

million support package for

Bodyform in 2001.

SCA Hygiene Products Lid.

Tel: 01582 677400.

Jungle campaign
Ciiefaro Proprietaries is supporting

its Jungle formula Extra Strength

Im-'ct repel nt with an advertising

a >gn on ticket wallets. Over

500 i0 waliets wiii be distiibuted

throuy snultipie an ! independent

UK travei agents duriri the summer.

Chefaro Prop- .'tar -s Ltd.

Tel: 01480 421800.

COUNTER INTELLIGENCE

Gut reaction to Gaviscon

grocery 1

Reckitt Benckiser says it is responding

to an increased threat of non-

pharmacy distribution of indigestion

remedies by launching Gaviscon trial

sizes into the grocery sector from

September (see page 12).

Is this going to be the first in a crop

of GSL brands with voluntary

pharmacy-only distribution to spring

up on grocery healthcare shelves this

year? The Gaviscon announcement

has come only a fortnight after RPM
on OTG medicines collapsed

Richard Simkin. regional category

marketing manager for Gaviscon, says

the company has been prompted to

make the move due to increased

competitive threats, not because of

RPM.

He believes there is going to be an

imminent launch of a branded

H2/antacid combination into grocery

distribution that poses a major threat

to Gaviscon as a pharmacy-only

line. He also expects other H2

antagonists to follow this lead within

months.

Heartburn Market growth

Total GB

Pharmacy

Multiple grocers

Independent grocers

Co-Ops

9.3%

-0.1%

Source: Information Resources Feb. '01 % value growth rates 2001 v 2000

In Ireland and other parts of

Europe,Johnson &Johnson MSI) has

recently launched Pepcidtwo

containing famotidine lOrng, calcium

carbonate 800mg and magnesium

hydroxide l65mg.The company

refused to confirm whether it will

launch Pepcidtwo in the UK.

Mr Simkin comments:"H2's are

traditional pharmacy heartland,

whereas antacids are tradition.il

grocery heartland.A grocery H2

launch wiii change the competitive

environment, as H2 products will he

on-shelf next to antacids potentially

everywhere.

"Allt!;- Gav.scon products an

licensed with voluntary pharmac

only restriction. If Gaviscon conti

to have a sell imposed PC) status,

it will have a loss of market

.hare in pharmacy and the

share of the total market will be

eroded.

"Trial packs in grocery will

facilitate trade up within pharmacy,

Limited Gaviscon SKUs in grocery

offer increased opportunity to trial by

antacid users."

Mr Simkin predicts that increased

trial users in grocery will be a source

of new business for pharmacy. He

adds:"Gaviscon

users are also

expected to

convert to

Gaviscon Advance

in pharmacy in

pursuit of more

efficacious

remedies.'

There is an

increase in the

number of

. consumers buying

indigestion

remedies along with groceries.

The grocery indigestion market is

already growing ahead of pharmacy.

The top indigestion
brands in chemists

1. Gaviscon

2. Rennie

3. Zantac 75

4. Setlers

5. Bisodol

6. Milk of Magnesia

7. Remegel

8. Turns

9. Tagamet 100

10. Asilone

Source: Information Resources April

'01.

In the last year, sales have grown by

9.3 per cent in multiple grocers and

6.3 per cent in independent grocers

in comparison to 4.5 per cent growth

in pharmacy' (Information Resource

Feb 01)

Consumer convenience and

accessibility are seen as the key

drivers of this growth.

CASE STUDY: Brand: Benylin

i.

es

The extended availability of Benylin

into the gtocery sectot has not had a

detrimental effect on pharmacy sales

of the btand.

Volume sales of Benylin grew by 6

per cent in pharmacy in the first year

following the introduction of a limited

ra ige of products into the grocery

sector in September "99.

Two of the 1 1 Benylin variants have

( ;l licer -as - Benylin Chesty

f ughs >!on-Drowsy, Benylin

Children's C ?sty Coughs.

The wider i ailaUlify of these GSL

Benylin variants has boosted overall

growth in the cough temedy market.

The combined cough category has

gtown from a value of £74 million to

£82m since '99.

Benylin Chesty Coughs and Benylin

Chesty Coughs Non-Drowsy remain

the top selling pharmacy cough

brands with a 6.6 per cent and 6.9

per cent value share respectively

(Nielsen).

Pharmacies promote consumer self-

selection of Benylin by dual-siting

products in the forward selling area.
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A Challenge for your staff...

One of your assistants could win the holiday of their life if they take

he Pharmacy Assistant Challenge

Get your counter assistants to turn to the centre of their Over

the Counter magazine, which came with last week's issue of C&D.

There they will find an entry form containing 25 questions based

iround the Royal Pharmaceutical Society's knowledge base for

medicine counter assistants.Answering the questions and com-

pleting a tiebreaker could win them a place in a Mastermind-

style final in London on November 22.

At the final they will pit their wits against five other assistants to

win holiday vouchers for £ 1 ,500, £500 or £250, with all finalists

getting a certificate and trophy.

Go on. Get your assistants to enter the Pharmacy Assistant Challenge

If you need additions entry forms contact Mary Prebble on 01732 377269

SPONSORED BY

Caltrate

>LU6

Trade Mark



Review
The booklet on the use of medicines which came with

the National Service Framework for older people

leaves a lot to be desired, reports Douglas Simpson

Poor PR for pharmacy

The NSF booklet puts pharmacists in the back seat

I
am sure that pharmacists

generally will have been

pleased to see that a booklet

on use of medicines was

published with the recent

National Service Framework

for older people (C&D, March 31,p4).

So was I, but not quite as pleased as I

might have been.

I have read so much in recent

weeks (particularly in the

Department of Health's Pharmacy in

the Fatlire plans) about how
pharmacists would be playing a major

role in the way that medicines are

used by the public.

I was disappointed to find the

NSF's medicines booklet puts

pharmacists very much in the back

seat, while the doctor remains in the

driving seat. "Periodic routine

prescribing review for patients on

repeat medication is usually

conducted by the GP with the

individual patient," the medicines

booklet says. Despite the tact that

pharmacists have repeatedly shown

that they can play a valuable role in

reviewing medication, its support for

development of this role is pretty half-

hearted.

After noting that the pharmacist-

conducted medication review is well

received by patients, and that people

are currently used to doctors being

the main source of information about

medicines, it says that "a gradual

culture change needs to occur for

some older people to more readily

accept advice from pharmacists and

nurses".

Clearly, there is to be no rush to

introduce changes here, despite the

fact that they have been shown to be

worthwhile, a tact that the booklet

acknowledges.

Why should this be?The pedigrees

of the people who drew up the

booklet, led by ProfessorAlison

Mlcnkinsopp of the Department of

> i iicines Management at Keele

Ur rsity.ai impeccable. I do not

kno iowm£ v drat';-, the booklet

wen, 'High before it was

publisi i, but i suspc t it was

quite a few.

And I suspect bat it was subjected

to some medically-influenced

modification on the way.Why else is it

packed with solid examples of what

pharmacists can do, and yet has text

that does not quite match the

evidence? Is this camel a horse

designed by a committee' Or is the

booklet the way it is because of the

endemic timidity of the

pharmaceutical profession.'

We should be carving out a

distinctive role for ourselves in i he-

use of medicines, and yet too many of

our leaders seem reluctant to d< i so.

We all know that many people, not

only the old, get in a dreadful muddle

with their medicines. Some of the

reasons for this arise from their own
lack of understanding and somt

because prescribing is not all that it

might he.

Drug -elated morbidity and

mortality is a major problem - bi not

much has beer; done about it by

Those leading the pharmaceutical

care movement (and with that I

tssociate those advocating a proactive

role in medicines management ) have

shown us the way forward, yet we
seem very reluctant to follow.

We seem to hesitate and to over-

emphasise the fact that

pharmaceutical care (or medicines

management if you prefer) is a co-

operative process involving a number

of health professionals.That is all very

well, but is likely to lead to a situation

where no-one takes responsibility for

ensuring that people get the best out

of their medicines.

That, in tact, is the situation we see

in the NSF booklet.The doctor might

do this; the pharmacist might do that;

social care staff or practice nurses

might do something else. Just give

t' m all a checklist and everything

v i.l be alright! But will it?

"to, it wil' .lot.The patient's needs

v\ : i just end - :p falling between any

ni. nber of pi ifessional stools I am
not, of course saying that pha macists

can act in isolation .When the set up

Douglas Simpson: text does
not match the evidence

pharmaceutical care services they

need the understanding of doctors.

Where pharmacists have been

successful in setting up these services

they have made a point of meeting

their local doctors face to face to

explain what they are doing and,

indeed, adjusting their plans in the

light of such meetings.

Over time, doctors come to

appreciate the contribution made b\

pharmacists providing such services.

(March G et al. Developing and

evaluating a modelfor

pharmaceutical care in Australian

communitypharmacies. IntJ Phartn

Pract 1999;7:220-29).They realise

that the pharmacists are helping them

to ensure that the treatment they

prescribe for their patients is

effective.

In its introduction, the NSF

medicines booklet says that while it

was written for the elderly, the

principles in it are transferrable to

patients with chronic conditions

covered by other National Service

Frameworks; it could be that a long

life is envisaged for this particular

publication.

I would prefer to see it as a first

edition - a document that is subject

to regular revision. Indeed, this would

seem to be a logical approach. If the

principles are universal, then a

general booklet on the use of

medicines could be produced to

accompany NSFs generally. I suggest

that work should begin on it soon.

The need is urgent.
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The heart of

the matter
Coronary heart disease is an inflammatory disease which is influenced by dietary

factors, explains Dr Margaret Ashwell, chair of the Health Supplement Information

Service advisory panel. She examines the best options for prevention

Cardiovascular disease

(CVD), mainly coronary

heart disease (CHD) and

stroke, remains the single

greatest cause of death

among adults in the UK. In spite of

a decline in incidence over the

past four decades, Britain is still

near the top of the league table for

CHD in industrialised countries.

Reducing CHD is a key concern for

all health professionals.

This article focuses on the role

played by the micro-components

in the diet in the prevention of

CVD. It is now recognised that

CHD is as much an inflammatory

disease as one of disordered lipid

metabolism. Dietary factors

affecting inflammation, as well as

factors influencing the oxidation

state of the lipoproteins, have

become as important as those

determining the overall levels of

lipoproteins in the plasma. So the

micro-components and macro-

components in the diet are both

important in preventing CVD.

The Round Table Model for Diet

and CHD (see diagram) was

based on King Arthur's table to

emphasise the role that several

dietary components play in the

prevention of disease. The model

places all the different dietary

components in the outer ring. They

are matched against their

corresponding physiological risk

factors in the middle ring. These

are, in turn, matched against the

corresponding CHD pathological

events in the inner ring. The ring

devoted to genetic factors is there

to remind us that there are

important genetic influences on the

A Round Table of dietary and obesity factors in the prevention of

ronarv heart disea

Coronary heartm disease

The role of diet in preventing
this killer

Ear complaints

What are the
treatment options for children

afflicted with glue ear? IV

THE COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY PRACTICE

This course (module 1202),

in association with multiple

choice questions being

published in c&d july 1 4,

provides one hour's

continuing education

OBJECTIVES

• To understand the dietary

factors in cardiovascular disease

# To recognise the interactions

between dietary components
and physiological risk factors

# To be aware of which

micronutrienfs can be beneficial

in preventing heart disease and

how they exert their effect

® To be able to advise

customers on dietary matters

relating to cardiovascular

disease

way that the different physiological

risk factors lead to the

pathological events. There are also

important genetic influences on the

way that dietary components
impact on the physiological risk

factors.

The most important moral from

the Round Table, apart from the

fact that it oHows all the players to

3 equals, is the it

all the possit

between the iferenf

be treated

emphasise

interaction

players.

These ate the mteraciions

between the dietary components,

the interactions between

physiological ris' factors

C intinusd on Pll-
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ULINIUAL

Continued from PI

and the interactions between the

main pathological events.

One of the recent developments

in our understanding of heart

disease is that endothelial

dysfunction is just as likely as

endothelial injury to be the first

step in atherosclerosis. In the light

of this, a new strategy is to

improve the overall function of the

endothelial cells that line the

coronary artery wall so they are

better at protecting against injury

and controlling the inflammatory

response. It is now thought that

several micronutrients

(antioxidants such as vitamin E

and C, selenium, B vitamins and

flavonoids) can help prevent the

initial injury to these cells and the

subsequent inflammatory response

by reducing damaging factors

such as oxidised lipids and

homocysteine. Current research is

now investigating this further.

Fibrous plaque is formed at the

site of injury by deposition of

extracellular matrix proteins and

cellular elements, including lipid-

laden foam cells, platelets and

smooth muscle cells.

Atheroma is the thickening of the

artery walls by deposition of

extracellular lipid, together with

fibrous (that is, collagenous)

plaque. Several micronutrients can

reduce the likelihood of atheroma

in the coronary artery by lowering

blood pressure (for example,

increased potassium) and by

reducing the tendency for lipids to

be oxidised (for example, vitamins

E and C).

Thrombosis is the blockage of

an artery resulting from

aggregation of platelets into a

network of the protein fibrin. The

blockage will eventually stop

blood flow and will prevent oxygen

reaching the heart muscle.

Several micronutrients (B vitamins,

vitamins E and C) and flavonoids

can help to prevent the likelihood

of thrombosis. They do this by

preventing platelets from clumping

together, by encouraging

breakdown of small clots and by

improving endothelial cell

function, which relaxes the blood

vessels and discourages platelets

from sticking to vessel walls.

New players at the round table

include:

Folic acid and
homocysteine
Recent studies have identified

Reverted plosma homocysteine as

•owerfu! risk factor for heart

•;ase an. stroke in the general

pi otion.

newly-recogoised factor

car::- a risk estimated to be equal

to thai associated with raised

cholesterol levels. As with

cholesterol, there a re both genetic

and nutritional factors involved.

Among the lot t, rotate, ond to o

lesser extent other B-group

vitamins involved in homocysteine

metabolism, play important

protective roles. Establishing

optimal folate status may be

particularly important in the

prevention of vascular disease

where there are predisposing

genetic factors.

Randomised controlled trials will

eventually address whether the

treatment of elevated

homocysteine levels by folic acid

supplementation will reduce the

incidence and severity of vascular

disease.

In the meantime, folic acid is

known to be an effective

homocysteine-lowering agent, and

optimal effects appear to be

achievable by carefully selecting

diets or, more easily, by taking

folic acid supplements.

Flavonols

Research on anti-oxidants in the

diet used to be centred around the

vitamins E and C and beta

carotene, the precursor to vitamin

A. In recent times, many other

dietary components with potential

anti-oxidant activity have been

identified.

Flavonols became of special

interest to human nutritionists in

the 1 990s when epidemiological

studies indicated an inverse

correlation between a flavor o; rich

diet and the incidence of co ary

heart disease, stroke and po- oly

cancei Onions ere a reliably oh

source of flavonols and contc n

high levels of flavonol glycosiees,

which appear to be efficiently

absorbed from the small intestine

into the bloodstream.

There is much interest in the

moderate consumption of red

wine. There is evidence that it

provides protection against

coronary heart disease. The

protective effects are thought to be

due to phenolic compounds with

anti-oxidant properties. These can

be shown in vitro to mediate

inhibition of low density lipoprotein

oxidation and platelet aggregation.

In ex vivo studies, they have been

shown to help increase

vasodilation.

As with flavonols in fruits and

vegetables, the levels of these

phenolics vary significantly in

different red wines in a manner

that can be related to the anti-

oxidant and vasodilation properties

of the wines. This raises the

interesting possibility that certain

red wines may provide more

protection against cardiovascular

disease than others.

Soyprotein and
isoflavones

Lower incidence of heart disease

has been reported in populations

consuming large amounts of soy

products. The US FDA has recently

authorised a health claim for soy

protein on the basis of a meta-

analysis of 38 studies. This

showed that soy could reduce LDL

cholesterol and could therefore

play a role in reducing risk of heart

isease. The consumption of soy

otein rather than animal protein

as assc iated with significantly

duced levels o! total cholesterol,

I DL cholesterol and triglycerides.

Soy intai o in ihese studies

varied betv :;en 7 and 1 % grams

per day, with an average of 47

grams. The average fall in total

cholesterol was 9.3 per cent. LDL

cholesterol fell by 1 2.9 per cent,

and triglycerides fell by 1 0.5 per

cent. The mechanism of this

cholesterol-lowering action is not

completely understood, but may
consist of several components.

Studies have shown (in animal

models) that soy protein reduces

absorption of cholesterol in the

intestinal tract and may also

reduce the re-absorption of bile

acids, leading to increased faecal

excretion of both neutral sterols

and bile acids. This would result in

increased hepatic cholesterol

synthesis of bile acids from

cholesterol, leading in turn to

hepatic cholesterol depletion. The

liver responds by up-regulating

LDL receptors, resulting in the

observed downward shift in blood

cholesterol.

Other studies indicate that soy

protein fractions with higher

isoflavone content are more

effective in lowering cholesterol in

human subjects. However, as

purified isoflavones do not lower

cholesterol, it seems likely that

other components occurring in

association with the isoflavones

are also involved in soy's overall

cholesterol-lowering effect.

The findings from the current

ongoing studies are all likely to

help determine the usefulness of

dietary isoflavones in preventing

heart disease.

Waist not weight

There is a consensus view that the

health risks of obesity relate more

Continued on PIV »
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Oral Solution1 Propranolol Hydrochloridi

Propranolol like never before

If your patient has swallowing difficulties...

we have an easy to swallow option for you.

Syprol™ is the first licensed oral liquid propranolol

hydrochloride.

Syprol is an orange and tangerine flavoured, sugar

free, ready to use liquid, available in three strengths;

5mg/5ml, 10mg/5ml and 50mg/5ml which allows flexible dosing.

another easy to swallow option from...

MYttNT PACK IMml

THE SPECIALISTS IN ORAL LIQUID MEDICINES

\ hited Prescribing Information: Syprol 5mg/5ml,!0mg/5m1 and 50mg/5ml are orj| solutions The solutions contain 5mg, lOmg and 50mg of propranolol hydrochloride in each 5ml respectively Therapeutic Indii at inns: \\ pru| is indicated in the

of hypertension, [he management of angina pectoris, [he long term prophylaxis against reinfarchon after recovery from acute myocardial infarction, the control of mosl forms ol cardiac arrhythmia, the prophylaxis of migraine, the management of

al tremor, relief of situational anxiety and generalised anxiety symptoms, particularly those of the somatic type, prophylaxis of upper gastro-intestinal bleeding in patients with portal hypertension and oesophageal \ Alices, ihe adjunctive management
oloxicosis and thyrotoxic crisis, management of hy pertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy, managemenl ot phaeochromocytoma penoperalively (with an alpha-adrenoceptor blocking drug) Posologv and Method ol Administration: Depending on the

ion, the dose of Syprol for Adults, usually between 30mg and 320mg per day. Children: usually between 75o - 201)0 micrograms per kilogram daily as required Elderly the optimum dose should he individual 1

;, determined according to the clinical

se. Contra-indications: Propranolol must nol be used if there is a history of bronchial asthma or hronehospasm. hypersensitivity to propranolol hydrochloride or any of the ingredients, the presence of second or third degree heart block, m cardiogenic

. metabolic acidosis, after prolonged fasting, bradycardia; hypotension; severe peripheral arterial circulator) disturbances, sick sinus syndrome, untreated phaeochromocytoma. uncontrolled heart failure or Prinzmetal's angina Special Warnings and
utions for Use: Propranolol may be used where the signs of heart failure have been controlled, but not in uncontrolled heart failure Propranolol should be used wilh caution in patients \s hose cardiac reserve ts pool treatment should not be discontinued

1 patients with ischaemic heart disease Propranolol may aggravate less severe peripheral arterial circulatory disturbances ihe dosage should be reduced in cases where symptoms are attributable to a slow heart rate Caution must be exercised if

inolol is given to patients with first degree heart block and when starting treatment and selecting the initial dose In portal hypertension, liver function may deteriorate and hepatic encephalopathy ma> develop Jh< may be an increased risk of developing

encephalopathy Propranolol may cause a more severe reaction to a variety of allergens, when given to allergen sensitive patients Such patients may be unresponsive to the usual doses of adrenaline used to treat (he allergic reactions Propranolol may
the signs of thyrotoxicosis Propranolol must be used with caution in decompensated cirrhosis Laboratory Tests Propranolol has been reported to interfere wilh the estimation ol serum bilirubin by the dv. u method and with the determination of

lines by methods using fluorescence. Interactions with other Medicaments and other forms of Interaction: Use of propranolol alongside hvpoglycaemic therapy should be with caution Caution should be exerted when transferring patients

;;|onidine to beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs Care should be taken when prescribing propranolol with Class I anti-arrhythmic agents such as disopyramide In patients with impaired ventricular function v he are also laking vera;' anil or diltiazem.

xkers should be used with caution Caution must be exercised when using anaesthetic agents with propranolol Concomitant use of sympathomimetic agents e g adrenaline may counteract the effect ot propranolol Concnn ::it therapy with

opvndines e c nifedipine, mav increase the risk ot hypotension, and cardiac failure may occur in patients with latent cardiac insufficiency Digitalis Glycosides with propranolol may mere :sc alno-vei.Tiii.iiUr conduction time . Jminislralion of

nolol during infusion of hgnocame may increase the plasma concentration of lignocaine significantly Caution should be exercised if ergotaminc. dihydroergotamine or related compounds are given in combination with propr. nolol The use of

glandm Synthetase Inhibiting Drugs with propranolol may decrease the hypotensive effects of propranolol Use ot chlorpromazine with propranolol may result in an increase in plasma level- of both drugs Concomitant use of cimel'dme and hydralazine

crease, whereas concomitant use of alcohol will decrease, the plasma level of propranolol The following agents may interact with propranolol quinidicC propafenone, ntampicm, theophylline, warrann, thioridazine and dihvdropvnume calcium channel

rs such as nifedipine, nisoldipine. nicardipine, isradipine and laudipme Pregnant > and Lactation: Propranolol should not be given in j-rcgnancy unless absolutely essential Breast feeumg is not recommended following administration Effects on

iy to Drive and Lse Machines: It should be taken into account that occasionally dizziness or fatigue may occur Undesirable Effects: Propranolol is usually well tolerated The following side effech may occur Bradycardia, heart failure deterioration,

al hypotension, heart block and congestive cardiac '.ulure, exacerbation of claudication, cold extremities Rayuud's phenomenon, brom hospasm, confusion, dizziness, mood changes, nightmares, psychoses and hallucination: ;Ieep disturbances

ithesia. purpura, thrombocytopenia, hvpoglvcaemu ill children, gastro-intestinal disturbance, nausea, diarr' oca ilopecia, dry eyes, psoriasiform skin reactions and exacerbation ol pson.i s. skin r.^he . visual disturb rices, mu > Ic fotlgui lassitude,

an increase in antmuclear antibodies Bradycar.";.: and hypotension are usually a sit-n of overdosage but nay be rarely linked to intolerance Overdose: The symptoms of overdo-^age may includr bradycardi i hypotei .on, acute > ardiat insufficiency
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Vitamin E can help in the fight against thickening of artery walls

How pharmacists can help acbeve the Holy Grail

Pharmacists can take an active part in achieving the Hoiy Grail and

help reduce CHD by recommending the following to patients:

• Smoking cessation programmes

• Avoiding central obesity

• Eating a diet rich in fish, cereals, fruit and vegetables

• Taking frequent moderate exercise

• Use of pharmacological agents, such as statins, as required

• Dietary supplements, which can play an important role in helping to

ensure that some of the important minor dietary components, such as

anti-oxidants, folic acid, flavonols and isoflavones, are present in the

diet in optimal amounts.

Continued from Pit

to the relative distribution of excess

fat than to the amount of excess fat.

People with excess internal or

central fat ("apples") are more

prone to problems such as heart

disease, diabetes and stroke than

people with excess subcutaneous

fat ("pears"). The Body Mass Index

(BMI) chart of height against weight

only reflects total body fat and does

not reflect relative fat distribution. It

can cause some "pears" to believe,

mistakenly, that they need to lose

weight and does not make it clear

that it is the "apples" who should

really be concerned about their

health risks, particularly those

associated with CHD.

Based on this rationale, the

Ashwell Shape Chart (see

diagram) allows adults to judge

the appropriateness of their body

size from their waist

circumference, as related to their

height. Risk is classified into four

different categories - Undesirable,

OK (the "pears"), Take Care, and

Action (the "apples"). About 20
per cent of the UK population

currently fall into the "Action"

category.

• The Health Supplement

Information Service (HSIS) was
established in 1999 to provide up-

to-date, evidence-based

information about health

-'piemen!'

-harmacisls can obtain c leaflet

! supplements ;
fom: HSiS,

E; Jouse, 26-128 Cromwell

ROi ; ondd, SW7 1 ET or

pho, 0207 370 2233. You

can also visit HSIS's website at

www.hsis.org.

Further readier;

Ashwell M. ed. Diei and Heart

Disease: a Round Table of Factors.

London: Chapman & Hall, 1 997.

Far A, Weissberg PHeart of the

artery. C&D, February 3, 2001,

Pharmacy Update pi.

C&D is accredited by the College

of Pharmacy Practice as provider

of distance learning until June 200

1

ACTION PLAN

1 . Using the Round Table

model as a guide, construct a
table in your workbooK snowing

the links between the various

factors, to help you in your

practice.

2. In your practice workbook

list the various substances

mentioned in the article. Look

through the supplements and
other products you stock and

match their ingredients to ttte fist

3. Add foods containing these

substances to the same list. You
sfeouJd consul as many reference

sources as you cars.

4. Can you find other reliable

claims for the benefits of the

substances listed in the article?

List them .

5. Using the Ashwell Shtspe

Chart and the comments in the

article about body shape, carry

out a survey of your overtly obese

customers, counting tbern as

either "apples" or "pears .

6. Should you discuss b .
<

shape with the customers o k?

If so, how should you go abt i?

Pert? as you should develc -
i

protocol for responding 1

requests for advice about bt g
overweight, tailoring it to bee /

shape not just mass.

Hear all

about it
Treating otitis media remains controversial,which is why

vaccination may be the answer. Dr John Watkins reports

Earache and discharge

from the ear are among
the most common
conditions that lead

parents of small children

to consult their GP.

The image of a small child who
has had a high temperature for a

couple of days, who has not been

their normal self, with mild

catarrhal symptoms, crying and

tugging at one or both ears, will be

a familiar to many doctors. In

most cases examination will be

almost completely normal, apart

from some slight dulling or redness

of the tympanic membrane.

In others, more advanced, acute

disease may be seen, with mucus
in the middle ear or, in extreme

cases, perforation of the drum with

a purulent discharge. All are signs

of otitis media, treatment of which
- despite its common occurrence -

remains controversial.

In many cases, the symptoms
and signs may be purely

mechanical, with blockage of the

eustachian tube leading to

baropressure differences across the

tympanic membrane, creating

tension and in turn pain. The

process is similar to the symptoms
experienced by passengers who
descend in modern jets after a

longhaul flight.

Clues to the aetiology of the

condition can be derived from

taking a careful history. Lack of

systemic symptoms such as

pyrexia, coupled with deafness in

the affected ear and a change in

atmospheric conditions, or recent

air travel coupled with nasal

congestion can differentiate this

group from those requiring further

investigation. Symptomatic relief

should in most cases lead to

resolution.

Otitis media

Presentation of otitis media can be

a( ite or ch: >nic, recurrent, with or

w :iout ef; son (glue ear).

Acute ofitii media has a

presentation lottoo dissimrarto

the scenario jutli ,ed above

THE COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY PRACTICE

This course (module 1203),

in association with multiple

choice questions being

published in c&d july 14,

provides one hour s

continuing education

OBJECTIVES

• To understand how otitis

media can be caused and how it

may present

• To appreciate the

epidemiology and risk factors for

the condition

• To know the treatment options

for otitis media

• To be aware of the

preventative strategies in

managing the conditions

• To be able to take a history

and advise on OTC treatment or

GP referral

characterised by a short history of

fever, malaise and acute pains in

the ear. Frequently parents give a

history of several similar attacks.

Examination often reveals a

reddened drum, sometimes in

association with middle ear fluid.

Persistence of this fluid beyond

three months in the absence

of inflammation is defined

as otitis media with effusion:

glue ear.

This is distinct from chronic

suppurative otitis media in which

inflammation persists and often

leads to discharge and perforation

of the drum. Otitis media with its

various manifestations is rarely

life-threatening, the most common
long-term sequellae from recurrent

Continued on PVI »
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72hrs of unprotected sex,
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within 24hrs*

r
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Continued from PIV

episodes being impaired hearing

and delayed speech.

Epidemiology

Otitis media is common in early

life, is responsible for a

considerable amount of suffering,

and consumes healthcare time

and effort. For example, 14 per

cent of children suffer episodes of

acute otitis media during the first

year of life, with a further 1 8 per

cent and 1 2 per cent consulting in

the next two years respectively 1
. In

addition, studies that have sought

an aetiological cause for the

disease have managed to isolate

bacteria in only about two-thirds of

cases (see Table 1).

Over the past decade,

epidemiological studies have

shown that acute otitis media has

been presenting at progressively

younger ages, with the number of

children who have a history of

multiple episodes before the age of

one becoming more common.
When attempts have been made

to establish the causative organism

responsible for acute middle ear

problems, the Pneumococcus -

Streptococcus Pneumoniae - has

been found in 26-50 per cent of

cases where bacteria have been

isolated, an estimated 180,000-

350,000 cases annually in the UK
alone 1

.

Risk factors

In children presenting with acute

otitis media, a number of factors

have been identified as

contributing to an increase in the

chance of disease occurring. For

example:

• concurrent viral infection

• day care attendance

• atopy such as asthma or

eczema

• a short duration of breast

feeding

• lower socio-economic class

• passive smoking

• being male

• a history of chronic serous otitis

media

Management strategies

Given that in nearly one-third to

half of all cases of acute otitis

media no bacteria can be isolated

from the middle ear, what options

exist for the early management of

acute cases? Over the past 20-30

years the debate has raged as to

whether antibiotics should be

given in all coses and, if so, on

wi grounds? If they are oniy

us? n a limited number of cases,

ago. ' what criteria should those

selec>. for treatment be judged?

Whai ars the risks and benefits of

each approach? Who! happens if

antibiotics are withheld?

Dr John Fry, a founding father oi

Glue ear (otitis media) is a common problem in young children but rarely life threatening

Table 1 Bacterial isolates from middle ear fluid in

cases of acute otitis media in childhood from R
Moxonl

Number of children 2,337
Number of episodes 2,578
Pneumococcus 806 31.2%
Haemophilus influenzae 578 22.4%
Moraxella catarrhalis 175 6.8%
Beta haemolytic streptococci - group A 46 1 .8%
Enteric bacteria 23 0.9%
Staphylococcus aureus 19 0.7%
Staphylococcus epidermis 10 0.4%
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7 0.3%
Other 63 2.4%
Nil isolates 851 33%

research practice in primary care,

was one of the first to question the

established doctrine ot treatment

for all with antibiotics and carried

out the first study to investigate the

problem in his own practice in

19582
. In 552 episodes of acute

otitis media, he found that

complete resolution of symptoms

occurred in 85 per cent of casts

without the use of antibiotics In

addition, long-term follow-up did

not demonstrate any difference in

complications, such as recurrent

attacks or hearing loss, between

the two groups. Now - more n

40 years after Fry's work- w."

per cent of children under the , ?.

of three visiting their GP with ac te

otitis me dia each year and 97 r

cent of these receiving an

antibiotic3 , has the balance ot

evidence shifted in that time

towards treatment?

To address this question one

needs to define what one is trying

to achieve in managing this

disease. First and foremost in most

clinicians' minds, when presented

with an irritable unwell toddler, is

to exclude life-threatening

conditions such as meningitis,

reassure parents and reduce

symptoms. In this case the aim is

to reduce the severity and duration

of earache, prevent complications

and minimise the adverse effects of

treatment.

The options open in acute otitis

media range from analgesia

alone, antibiotics in short or long

courses, wi 5h or without pain relief,

and preventative measures.

Analgesics

Pcidy O'Neiii carried out a review

of treatment rate res for o^Ws

media 3
, available online on the

British Medical Journal's website

(on subscription, at

www.clinicalevidence.org) and

was able to find only one

randomised controlled trial

between non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs and placebo

which demonstrated any benefit in

pain relief. In the same trial no

significant difference was found

between paracetamol and placebo

but this may have been due to

sub-optimal dosage regimes.

Antibiotics

As Fry demonstrated in the 1 950s,

the routine use of antibiotics in all

cases does not seem justified. In

addition we would fail to culture

pathogenic bacteria from between

one third and a half of those

treated in this way, exposing them

to the risks of therapy for no

benefit. In addition, the Canadian

National Parks' advice of "Not

feeding the bears, for they will start

coming back for more" is just as

relevant to blanket antibiotic

policies which modify lay belief

systems and generate increased

demand for healthcare.

Antibiotic use has been shown to

increase selection pressure for the

development of resistant strains,

for example in the UK the PHLS,

(www. phis. co. uk/seasonal/pneum

ococcal/pneumoi 3.htm), has

shown that between 1 989 and

1 997 resistance to penicillin by

Continued on PVIII *
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CLINICAL

Continued from PVI

the pneumococcus increased from

0.8 per cent to 7.5 per cent while

against erythromycin, resistance

increased from 3.3. to 1 1 .8 per

cent. In some European countries

resistance levels to erythromycin

range from 33-58 per cent,

rendering its use as a first line drug

questionable. Antibiotics not only

fail to eradicate resistant

pneumococcal strains, but may
also induce middle ear fluid super-

infections, with the resistant

organisms originally only found in

the naso-pharynx increasing the

risk of acute episodes of otitis

media becoming difficult to

control 4 .

Have later studies provided us

with the evidence to support or

refute Fry's findings? The largest

trial from primary care5 found that

the use of antibiotics led to one

fewer day's absence from school,

but there was little difference in

analgesic consumption. O'Neill 3

felt the evidence for antibiotic use

was conflicting, with no clear

evidence in favour of any

particular drug. The systematic

review revealed no difference in

long-term benefits in short or

longer antibiotic courses.

To arrive at a pragmatic

approach, in the face of unclear

criteria on which to select those

who will most benefit from

antibiotics, Little and others6

recently explored the effects of

delayed prescribing of antibiotics

to those who present with acute

symptoms. They found that a 24-

hour delay in prescribing of

antibiotics, with parents instructed

to treat only if symptoms persisted,

resulted in a drop of 76 per cent in

the number eventually taking

antibiotics.

In addition there was no

difference in days lost from school,

or pain symptoms and sequellae.

Those whose treatment was
delayed were less inclined to

believe that antibiotics were

needed and less likely to consult

the doctor in future episodes.

Prevention

It would seem sensible, in the light

of unclear evidence for the

effectiveness of acute treatment,

the drawbacks inherent in

antibiotic use and the sheer burden

of disease in the first five years of

life, that the best approach to the

management of otitis media

should be prevention.

In the past this has been directed

at prevention of secondary

complications in those known to

be at increased risk of middle ear

problems, that is, those with

chronic and acute or chronic

conditions, such as glue ear.

"Grommets" - typanostomy

tubes - were fitted almost

universally, while many children

were consigned to long-term use

of prophylactic antibiotics.

At any time about 5 per cent of

the under fives will have a hearing

deficit due to "glue ear", while 80
per cent of all children will be

affected at some time by the age of

1 0. It is the most common reason

for referral for surgery in

childhood. The findings of

Williamson, in his systematic

review of the treatment of glue ear,

www.clinicalevidence.com, are

summarised below:

• Insufficient evidence on

preventative strategies on the

incidence or outcome of glue ear

• No clear answers on the

effectiveness of pharmacological

treatments such as steroids,

mucolytics, decongestants and

antihistamines

• Antibiotics had short-term

benefits, but there were problems

associated with treatment

• Insufficient evidence of

sustained benefits from surgical or

mechanical interventions

In the light of current knowledge

is it possible to reduce the

incidence and prevalence of

middle ear problems by primary

prevention, that is, by vaccination

of the young against the bacterial

strains known to be associated

with middle ear disease in

childhood?

Currently all children are offered

protection against Haemophilus

influenzae type b by vaccination in

the first year of life, and some
evidence is emerging that this has

the effect of reducing morbidity,

including episodes of acute otitis

media in early childhood. In

addition some studies have

explored the use of passive

immunisation of neonates by

vaccination of mothers befoie

birth, although results of this

approach are yet to be evaluated 7
.

As for pneumococcal disease,

the current 23-valent

polysaccharide vaccine does not

promote a good immune response

in the young8 , but a new
conjugate vaccine has now been

developed and is moving towards

licensing in the UK. The new
conjugate pneumococcal vaccine

targets 85-90 per cent of the six

most common serotypes

associated with invasive disease in

man. Early work with this vaccine

has demonstrated that while there

is only a 7 per cent reduction in

the overall incidence in acute otitis

media in childhood, there is a 51

per cent reduction in

pneumococcal specific disease9 .

Conclusions

In the majority of cases, young

children with symptoms of upper

respiratory tract infections and

earache may be advised on simple

symptomatic relief and to seek

medical advice if pains persist

beyond 24 hours. For those with

glue ear, decongestants and other

preparations are unlikely to be

effective.

The area that shows the most

promise seems to be routine

vaccination with effective vaccines.

So parents should be encouraged

to have their children vaccinated

with Hib. The place of the new
conjugate vaccine for

pneumococcal disease will be

debated furiously over the next

year when it becomes available.
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ACTION PLAN

1 . How many of your "mums"
ask for advice about a child with

an ear problem. Do many refer to

you before seeing the doctor?

2. In view of the article's

findings, develop a strategy to

encourage mothers to talk to you

first when their child has an ear

problem.

3. Now develop a strategy

(especially advice) to deal with

the problem based on non-

antibiotic treatment for the first

24 hours.

4. Smoking is implicated as a

risk factor. Add this to your health

advice protocol. Are there any

other risk factors you can

influence?

5. Develop a strategy to

include this example in your

education of patients about the

inappropriate use of antibiotics.

Add this to the well-documented

"sore throat" example.

distance learning for pharmacists

ormaci- s using Pharmocy
'ate foi continuing education

u emihtii d oft' need to test.

Wit 'he support o. Genus

Prion aceuricals, C&Ds readers

can seif-tesi their progress by

using the multiple choice

question (MCQ) paper to be

inserted in the July 1 4 issue,

which will cover this week'i CPP-
accredited modules, togeth e? ith

those in the June 16 issue.

The MCG paper for the Mc

moduies will be enclosed in xt

week's C&D covering:

s$ Breast cancer (1 199)
# Nutrition in the elderly (12u0)

® St John's wort (1201).

A faxback service for

hese mod^es and associated

ICQs operates on

( 3705 4 i ; 188 (premium

r tes app 1

, . A telephone

i arking vice offers

i depends \ verification of

results - dt iils are given n

the monthl\ MCQ papers.
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Advertisement feature

Pharmacists stick with

No. 1 brand for increased sales
Newproducts, TV advertising, tradepromotions - no wonderpharmacists stick with

Elastoplast

Probably one of the UK's best

known names, Elastoplast is still

the number one first aid brand

in Britain with 46%' national market

share (around 65%' market share in

pharmacy), and with the wealth of

benefits the brand brings to both

pharmacy and consumer, it looks set

to remain in the top slot for a long

time to come.

Nearly 5 million loyal consumers

currently buy Elastoplast products

which account for 60%' of sales of all

first aid dressing purchases.

Elastoplast consumers are faithful to

the brand because they know it offers

high quality, innovative products that

provide solutions for today's lifestyle.

Growing the Market
Elastoplast is aiming to grow the first

aid dressings market by encouraging

consumers to trade up to more

advanced, lifestyle related products.

This is good news for the pharmacist

as these products are generally more

profitable, but don't erode sales of

:ore first aid dressings.

Product Innovation
'roduct innovation is key to driving

market growth. This year Elastoplast

s launching a number of new

iroducts for 2001 starting with the

recently introduced Aqua Protect - an

ultra thin, waterproof and breathable

plaster that protects the wound while

washing, showering and bathing,

making it ideal for today's busy

consumer.

New froml June are Elastoplast

Active Gel Strips with a revolutionary

gel technology which uses moist

A free Aqua Protect counter unit is on offer

wound healing to help wounds heal

faster and with less chance of

scarring. Offering high levels of

comfort, elasticity and breathability,

Active Gel Strips are perfect for active

adults who want a high performing,

low maintenance product.

Driving Sales
Consumer communication is key to

the brand's success: £2 million will

be spent on TV and print campaigns

during 2001, telling consumers about

the benefits of the new products.

That's more than was spent on

advertising during 2000 by the whole

first aid dressings category!

Advertising support includes a high

impact TV campaign to promote Aqua

Protect which will run during the

peak summer period. Active Gel

strips will also be supported during

July and August by a high profile

press campaign in popular women's

magazines.

Maximise Your Sales
Beiersdorf is providing the

opportunity to increase your profits

further with the following offer: buy

one sales unit (1x10) of both Aqua

Protect 6's and 20's and receive a

free Aqua Protect Counter unit

(shown above) and a free sales unit

(1x6) of Airstrip 2()'s worth £] 1. 10

at rsp. This offer is available direct

from your Beiersdorf representative

or on transfer order from your local

wholesaler.

UniChem
Delivering Healthcare

TRADING LTD

The Aqua Protect counter unit and

the sales unit of Airstrip 20's will be

delivered by your Beiersdorf

representative or sent to you by post.

If you want to place an order for

Aqua Protect please contact your

Beiersdorf representative or complete

the coupon below and send it to: The

Trade Sector Planning Assistant,

Beiersdorf UK Ltd, Alum Rock Road,

Birmingham B8 3DZ.

If you require additional

information phone on: 0121 607

3076.

/ IRIMarket Data 2 ISSData.

Elastoplast/Aqua Protect Offer

No. of cases required

Aqua Protect 6's (1x10). PiP Code 278-4692

Aqua Protect 20's (1x10). PiP Code 277-4412

I Beiersdorf Direct Acc No:

I Wholesaler: Account No:

|
Signature:

I

Pharmacy name:

Address:.

TV advertising will promote ElastoplastAqua Protect

I

I Tel No: Contact Name:,

Post Code:,



Election revi

Four short years ago, we asked the three main political

parties what they planned for community pharmacy

should they win the May 1997 election

Promises, promises
The

past four years seem

to have been a significant

period in the evolution of

pharmacy. But could

anyone back in 1997

have predicted quite

what was in store for the profession?

Admittedly there was a distinct

feeling that a change of government

was likely. But it was not clear how
much the incoming Labour

Government would alter course after

the 18 years of Conservative rule,

especially when it committed itself to

retaining the Tory spending plans for

its first two years in office.

The Department of Health had

often seemed to regard pharmacy as a

distant relation of the health

professions. However, we asked the

views of the Conservatives, Labour

and the Liberal Democrats on a range

of issues that were facing the

profession at that point. Four years

on, with the benefit of hindsight, a

fresh look at their responses may be

enlightening.

Contractors who are still awaiting

payment for scripts they dispensed in

mid-winter may smile wryly at the

statement that "Labour is committed

to action in late payment - and that

includes late payment by Government

departments."

The Conservatives were able to rely

on the established government policy

of requiring departments to observe

contractual or general conditions

regarding the timing of payment.

Meanwhile, the Liberal Democrats

said they were well aware of the

pressures put on small businesses by

late payment of debt, and proposed

that they should have the t ight to

charge interest on accounts which

were paid late. "The remune ration

system should be changed with a

view to payment within a maximum
! if 30 days from the end of the

a -ith," they said.

mtinuing profevional

di >pmen! was already underway

un he To. it •, who had recently set

out 1 1 thoughts in I <e White Paper

Primai j Care: delive ing the future.

A parry spokesman foid C&D. "All

pharmacists pn -iding care to NHS

patients should participate in lifelong

learning.

"The Government indicated its

keenness to re-open discussions with

the profession on a link between the

participation in continuing education

and the terms of service for

community pharmacists.This will

secure a visible means of

underpinning continuing competence

to practice."

Before it formed the Government,

Labour's view was similar, saying that

all health professionals should remain

up to date in developments within

their sphere of expertise. It

continued:"Labour is committed to a

training revolution in Britain... it will

give dear encouragement to all also

to take up the training opportunities

that will be created."

The l.ib-Dems meanwhile

suggested they would like to see CPD
made mandatory for pharmacists,

adding: "The important issue to

address is whether the requirement

would be for attendance at training,

or a move to formal accreditation

which would require proof of

achievement, knowledge and

competence."

In te. ms of pharmacist prese ng,

the Lib-Dems were only prepan o

encourage the Medicines Contrc,

Agency to consider transferring m ore

preparations to P status The Tories

hedged the issue, pointing out that

since 1997-98, the DoH had allowed

health authorities to top slice some of

the GP prescribing budgets.This

allowed funding for pharmacists with

suitable skills to work with GPs to

improve the quality and cost-

effectiveness of repeat prescribing.

Labour, however, acknowledged

that pharmacists were playing a

valuable role in dispensing advice and

over the counter medicines for minor

ailments/ Certainly, this should

continue," they said.

Labour also said that nurse-

prescribing pilot sites had shown that

health professionals other than

doctors could prescribe safely and

effectively in clinical environments.

This led them to say that they should

look further "at the scope for

extending permission to prescribe to

pharmacists in non-clinical settings,

not least because of the complexities

of access to medical records".

The resale price maintenance case

had been underway for a year in

1997.The Conservatives avoided

passing too much comment, saying

that the RPM case was an issue for the

I .partmei ofTrade & Industry and

that the Ciitirt was 'not expected to

n ikeadei. ion until spring 1998".

The Lib-D: ms fed supported

pharmaq fr< mthe outset, r nting

out that the implications of i: ; loss

were obvious, particularly for the old,

infirm and less mobile. "We are

therefore opposed to the abolition of

RPM, at least until the future of

community pharmacies can be

guaranteed and their crucial place in

the NHS assured."

Labour said that it was not

convinced that abandoning RPM
would be good for consumers or in

the public interest. But it added that

as the matter was in the hands of the

Courts/ the scope for politicians to

have influence is small.

Another issue of debate was

contract limitation. Labour said that "it

is important that all areas have ready

access to a local pharmacy and

Labour would want to look at

methods of ensuring that there is

comprehensive coverage of pharmacy

services".

Labour's changed view of mail

order prescriptions is interesting. Last

year's NHS Plan and Pharmacy

programme supported this as a way

of making medicines more accessible

to the public. But in 1997, Labour was

saying that it was important for all

patients to remain in contact with

their doctors and pharmacists to

ensure that prescribing was

appropriate, and that the issuing of

repeat prescriptions was monitored.

"These things cannot be guaranteed

by mail order," warned the Party.

The Lib-Dems, meanwhile, saw mail

order as an extension of home
delivery, but warned that safeguards

were needed if wide-ranging mail

order services for medicines were

introduced/ Professional advice and

dispensing needs to be maintained,

but as long as this is the case, mail

order can be very useful to those who
find it difficult to reach their nearest

pharmacy.

"There is no reason why this could

not be organised by an individual

pharmacist in a locality, instead of just

by the large organisations."

What then for the next four years

for pharmacy? Mail order is here. RPM

is gone. Prescribing is tantalisingly

close and a new contract is due.

Could the next parliament offer

pharmacy a period of consolidation

or further expansion as the role of the

community pharmacist changes?

!
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LAMBETH OUTLOOK

The race is on
With the election just around the

corner, who will be the voice of

pharmacy in the next Parliament?

when Sandra Gidley

was elected to

Parliament last

summer, she was

the first

pharmacist in

many years to sit as an MP.

As the Liberal Democrat candidate,

she is now fighting to retain her

Romsey seat in next week's general

election. But she is not the only

pharmacist taking part. Mike Hadleya

fellow Liberal Democrat, is standing

again in West Worcestershire, while

AshwinTanna is standing for the UK
Independence Party in Brent East.

All three are no strangers to

campaigning. Mrs Gidley has served

on the town council and been mayor,

and has been standing for parliament

since the 1992 election. Her victory in

the by-election was one of only two,

out of the 17 by-elections during the

parliament, which resulted in a

change in winning party.

Despite a reduced turnout, Mrs

Gidley increased her vote with a 2

1

per cent swing. She outflanked the

Conservative with a 3,300 majority.

Labour and the other candidates,

however, all lost their deposits.

Her colleague Mr Hadley might be

similarly successful this time round.

He is standing in the Liberal

Democrats' 22nd target seat and will

need a swing of 3.9 per cent to take

the seat from the Conservatives' Sir

Michael Spicer.

Pollsters in London may recognise

MrTanna from his recent attempts at

electioneering.The pharmacist from

south London was runner-up to

Labour in the local elections and this

whetted his appetite to stand in the

election for Mayor of London. He won

50,000 votes (compared to winner

Ken Livingstone's 770,000). In the

Tottenham by-election a couple of

months later, however, he lost his

deposit as the UK Independence

Party candidate.

If he is unsuccessful, MrTanna can

take comfort in the fact that he has

just been returned to the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society's Council.

A Commons purpose
Pharmacy 's voice is not necessarily

dependent on having a pharmacist

in the House of Commons. One

of the advances for parliamentary

pharmacy representation has

been the establishment of

the All-Party Pharmacy Group.

As MP for Dartford andAPPG

chairman, Dr Howard Stoate led a

team of interested politicians who
have submitted several influential

reports since the Group's inception in

December 1999. However, might this

apparent champion of pharmacy lose

his seat at the election?

Kent, traditionally a true "blue"

county, and home to Dr Stoate's

constituency, saw more than a few

specks of red appear on the map in

the last election, with half the

constituencies losing their Tory MPs

in 1997.

Dr Stoate was elected with a 4,300

majority, but local newspapers say the

former incumbent MP, Bob Dunn, will

be keen to win back the seat he held

for 18 years for the Tories.

"Labour is vulnerable but not as

much as some of its other Kent

constituencies," said the Kent

Messenger Extra. It sees the

constituency vote as too close to call.

Meanwhile, the other officers of

the APPG may not fare any better.

APPG vice-chair Dr Jenny Tonge, who
was elected as the Liberal Democrat

for Richmond Park, took the seat from

seniorTory Jeremy Hanley with

25,393 votes to his 22,442.

.

APPG treasurer David Heath, a

former optician, seems to have an

even tougher battle on his hands. In

1997, he snatched Somerton and

Frome from the Tories with a majority

of 130.

Fortunately, there should be some

continuity for the Group as the

secretary Mark Todd is unlikely to be

ousted as the Labour MP for South

Derbyshire. He won 54 per cent of

the vote last time round with a

majority of 13,967.

Of course, one of the APPG

officers doesn't really have to worry.

Tony Newton served for 23 years as

the Conservative MP for Braintree,

Essex. In that time he rose through

the ranks.becoming health minister

for a time and finishing as Leader of

the House. But in 1997, he lost to

Labour.

It is fortunate, then, that as the

RPSGB's parliamentary advisor, he can

assure pharmacists that he will be

back at Westminster after the election.

How does he know this? Well, he has

already received his writ to attend the

next Parliament Being made a lord

certainly has its perks.

There is no mention of pharmacy in

any of the major party election

manifestos. Beverley Parkin,

director of public relations at the

Royal Pharmaceutical Society, looks

for a silver lining

So do we get a mention?

The soundbites of politicians on the cam-

paign trail can be a turn-off, but the media

hype can be bypassed by reading the par-

ties' manifestos. So what do they say

about pharmacy?

In the Conservative Party's document

"Time for Common Sense" the "P" word is

not mentioned once, although there are

many references to doctors and nurses. It

is disappointing that pharmacists do not

feature in the Conservative health plan.

Recently, the Tories have framed health

policy in line with the RPSGB's view that

pharmacists' skills and expertise could be Beverley Parkin
harnessed more effectively.

The need to be able to deliver on pledges is perhaps more of a political chal-

lenge for some parties than others. The Liberal Democrats' manifesto

"Freedom, justice, honesty' radically commits them to "reduce and eventually

scrap prescription charges", and to make "the more sophisticated medicines

and technologies" more available on the NHS".

These innovations would be funded by introducing a Pharmaceutical Agency

that would use the purchasing power of the NHS to drive down the price of

established medicines. The manifesto pledges to make more diagnostic tests

available in GP surgeries and pharmacies, including HIV/AIDS, TB, prostate and

colorectal diseases - raising major questions, not to say eyebrows, on many

serious ethical and practical areas of concern.

Labour's "Ambitions for Britain" also omits any reference to the contribution of

pharmacy or even to medicines management. After "Pharmacy in the future", it

is disappointing to read the long list of those whom Labour deems necessary to

healthcare - and find no mention of pharmacy.

But maybe pharmacists should not be too sensitive about this. The Government

does recommit itself to the NHS Plan, and there are three commitments in the

Labour manifesto that most surely involve pharmacists.

• Meeting the promise that "by 2004 patients will be able to see a GP within

48 hours" would require deployment of pharmacists in such areas as manag-

ing repeat medications and minor ailments.

• Preventing, over the next decade, 300,000 avoidable deaths by "offering

the world's best smoking cessation services" would need to make use of the

proven value of pharmacists in delivering this service.

• By 2004, PCTs are to control 75 per cent of much-increased NHS funding. If

pharmacists are able to innovate as part of the primary care modernisation,

then the profession will develop along with its contribution to the NHS.

It is perhaps no surprise that election headlines are all about waiting lists, doc-

tors and nurses, but the omission in the manifestos of the role pharmacists play

still remains a concern. That is why the Royal Pharmaceutical Society has draft-

ed its own manifesto for pharmacy, listing nine key areas where legislators and

policy makers could support the development of pharmacists' contribution to

the NHS. Society Branches and head office have been sending it to pa<' rsmen-

tary candidates throughout England and Wales and it is downloo "ble in

English and Welsh on the Society, website (rpsgt srg.uk/news/inr xhtml).

Scottish candidates c;3 receiving a i tmilar document from the Societv , Scottish

Department (available at www.rp$gb.org.uk/$cotlond/index.h>>vl).

The response to the manifesto has so fa? been positive. It should he p create a

foundation of knowledge amo igst trios i MPs who are eleead. Ws shall be

working to b iie on this foundoion during, the new panlamen ary sc -.;sion.
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With the fall of RPM, pharmology.com, an electronic

transfer of prescriptions pilot and numerous other

initiatives to develop, Moss's new managing director,

Steve Duncan, has a lot to do. Guy L'Aimable reports

Moss manoeuvres

Steve Duncan: having discussions with Boots

As
Boots the Chemists

stuns investors with

news that post-Resale

Price Maintenance price

cuts could hit its profits

by £15 million to£20m

over two years, Steve Duncan, Moss

Pharmacy 's managing director, seems

less fazed. "Most of our pharmacies

are large and community-based.There

will be some impact, but it won't be

great," he says.

Moss, he adds, had assumed RPM
would not survive when it pencilled

in its projected financial results for

2001.

Despite this, Mr Duncan was

surprised and a little disappointed

when he heard RPM had gone."Our

view [on the possible outcome] was

that RPM would go on GSL and

vitamins, but it would remain for P

medicines... but when 1 heard more

about why CPAG had pulled out, I

thought they had made the right

decision."

Moss's current pricing strategy is

one of caution. "We'll have

competitive prices, but we won't go

to the same lengths as some retailers,

with their 40 per cent discounts and

three for two offers," he says.

The chain is working with

suppliers to ensure that pharmacy

remains a key client.And it is working

with UniChem over Moss's own

brands, which are currently being re-

designed.

Moss obviously has the resources

to deal with a post-RPM market.What

should community pharmacists do?

"Don't panic - work closely with

UniChem, but don't offer widespread

price cuts because that would be

entirely wrong."

tin; ETP
Aji he fui ire post ilPM, Moss is

ham x another project with equalh

far rea.Jiing implications: electronic

transfer of pres< riptions.

As parr of th< Tran! ript

consortium, w! se members also

include Gehe I K (Llovdspharmacy)

25' demist ;

; Druggisl 2 JUNE

and Phoenix Medical Supplies (

L

Rowlands), the chain is discussing

with UniChem where to hold the

pilot and which pharmacies should

be involved.

The pressure to get practical

experience must be immense; is there

a little tussle ^^^^^^^^^
behind the Bi^lr^mw?

refuses to fall for | |J IRTX

I

the bait.

Whoever is

within a

particular region

[chosen for the

pilot], will be

involved in it. It's

got to be

inclusive - 1 don't

have a particular

need for 'x'

number of Moss

pharmacies to be

involved," he says.

Mr Duncan

sees no reason why Moss should not

take part in another consortium's

pilot. "I've been having discussions

with Boots
|
member of Sema

consortium! . And if Boots wants some

of our branches to take part, I d be

happy to help them."

He stresses that Moss represents

community pharmacies because its

branches are typically not high street

outlets.What works for Moss will

therefore also work for most

independents.

Surely the Government will

eventually choose just one ETP

system: either' push", where the

scripts are sent to a designated

pharmacy, or "pull", where tin

pharmacist downloads the scrim from

a central bank? Mr Duncan argiu s it

could choose both.

"It's very important that people

have a choice, so they may be

registered with a particular phari ac]

for the majority of their repeat

prescriptions But for acute-

prescriptions the;' may have to go to a

pharmacy which pulls the script from

a central server."

He says you would still need a

central sen er for the "push" system

because the script information would

! ive to go to a database that collates

;>
: the imV '.nation.

Everyon wants to know who will

i sanagean fman the nationwide

ETP system. Mone if the consortia, it

seems, has b en g ven any ck ar

guidance yet. Mr Duncan sa) >

pharmacies, or even a credit card

company used to processing mass

transactions, could feasibly be given

the managing contract.

He hints that the Government

ought to meet pharmacies at least

halfway on the financing front,

considering how much it stands to

save. "If the Government is willing to

sponsor the process, or part of the

process, clearly we'll look at taking

that way forward."
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Juggling projects
Life is never very simple. Like

Lloydspharmacy, Moss is having to

juggle several other project balls as it

decides how to evolve into a"21st

century pharmacy ".While

Lloydspharmacy is involved in

developing Gehe's health portal -

Pharmacy-Point - Moss is working

with Alliance UniChem's

pharmology.com project, which is

due to be launched fairly soon. Mr

Duncan is on the pharmology

division's steering committee.

All Moss outlets will have access to

the website through the chain's

intranet.

However, he downplays

suggestions that Moss will inevitably

aunch an online pharmacy. "That's

not a foregone conclusion at this

point. We intend to know what's

going on in the marketplace -

understand what is possible.We have

to take it cautiously."

He is far more bullish about the

business-to-business opportunities of

te net, although he likes the idea of

allowing patients to order repeat

prescriptions online. UniChem will

offer this through the pharmacy

management software being

developed by Enigma

Health/Mediphase.

A patient, for example, would

access the web, request a repeat

prescription and track its progress up

to the point when it is available in the

pharmacy.

Simon Liebling,who heads Moss's

IT interests and sits on its board, says

it is taking great care to encrypt the

system properly."We will also keep

the data anonymous, so that even the

patients can't see their own names,

though they're aware about their own
details in the log-in. If someone was to

look at another person's data,

therefore, they wouldn't know who it

was," he says.

Phase one of the program will be

rolled out later this year - all

UniChem pharmacies and Moss are

expected to take it up.

Meanwhile, the benefits Moss gets

from pharmology.com will also be

available to independent pharmacies.

The NHS Plan
A much bigger "project ball" is the

NHS Plan. Mr Duncan believes it

offers pharmacies tremendous

opportunities, which is why he

recently appointed Tricia Kennerley

as NHS services director.That

role had previously been the

responsibility of Moss's operations

director, but Mr Duncan felt it

needed one person's undivided

attention.

Re-emphasising Moss's policy of

inclusion, he says it has always sought

to involve independent pharmacies

during its talks with Primary Care

Groups (PCGs).

Some independents have claimc

they have been frozen out of PCGs.

But Mr Duncan says PCGs are much

more receptive than they used to be.

and they are willing to pay for the

services pharmacists offer.Around i()

Moss pharmacists, for example, arc-

paid for giving GPs prescribing

advice Muss I lis

also started to train

care workers, and

has three

pharmacists

working on quota

to provide services

and advice to NHS

Direct in

Hillingdon.

He denies Moss

has achieved all

this because of its

clout. "I think

independents can

do the same.The

challenge for

multiples is to

provide an

infrastructure to

deliver where PCGs

are - in the local

community.

Multiples can't

deliver that sendee if their outlets are

in the city centre.

"The more pharmacists are

prepared to invest in a holistic view

about what is required to give an

integrated service in their region, the

more successful they'll be in getting a

full representation."

Still, the NHS Plan has had its

drawbacks. He admits some

pharmacists have left Moss in the past

because they were frustrated by the

Plan's snail-like introduction. "They

wanted more stimulus, to be more

part of a primary health team, and

they wanted a more challenging

agenda. If anything, the NHS Plan is

going to drive greater [pharmacist]

retention in the industry because its

potential is pretty radical."

Recruit and retain
Mr Duncan is an ideal role model for

retention - he has been with Moss

since 1974 when he joined as a

pharmacy graduate.Ten years later he

was made executive pharmacist,

which made him directly responsible

for half of the chain's 60 branches, its

security, stock operations, and the

development of NHS and commercial

relationships.

In 1991 he was promoted to

buying and distribution director and a

year later, became marketing director

when the chain was acquired bv

UniChem. Five years later he was

appointed operations director.

A landmark m his "learning curve"

was the 1 1-week advanced

management programme he

completed at Harvard Business School

last year.This was"... one of th best

periods of my life."The course intake

largely consisted of people in their

There are going to

be more changes in

pharmacy in the

next couple of years

than there have

been in the last 15

#
MOSS
PHARMACY

mid-4()s who, like him, had achieved

quite a lot in their careers and were

ready for a new challenge.

The course has given him a lot of

insights into why businesses succeed

or fail.And he has acquired new skills

as a financial analyst.

A few weeks

after he returned

to England, he was

invited to become

managing director.

This is a

particularly

challenging

commitment

because he has

taken over from

Barry Andrews,

who has led Moss

since its pre-

UniChem days and

has stamped his

character on the

business

While Mr

Duncan agrees a

lot of Moss's

culture will have

derived from Mr

Andrews, he sees

little need to change it for now,

because it has succeeded. Last year

AU's retail division - 86 per cent of

which comprises Moss outlets -

reported a 27 per cent rise in

turnover to £S48m. Its profits were

£42. 5m, although the Government's

generic price cuts bit into its

operating margins.

Mr Duncan feels there is still plenty

of room for improvement, which

partly explains the plans for Moss

Total Health unveiled in March This

store concept aims to improve the

dialogue between Moss's staff and

customers, who will be offered a

wider-than-normal range of

healthcare products/ services,

including homoeopathy,

aromatherapy and diagnostics.

Over the next few months

Moss will open three Total Health

stores.

In addition, eight outlets over the

next 12 months will feature

chiropody services under the Scholl

banner.

While Mr Duncan is keen to put

Moss at the vanguard of the

healthcare revolution ", that does not

mean all Moss stores will eventually

be rebranded as Total Health.

The aim is to tailor the outlet to suit

the immediate geographic

environment.

Mr Duncan, in turn, is clearly

enjoying the task of tailoring Moss to

suit the national environment.

"There are going to be more

changes in pharmacy over the next

couple of years, than there has been

in the last 1 S - partly due to the NHS
Plan, Primary Care Trusts and Primary

Care Groups.We're in a strong

position for that."

Product
Announcement
Cif Bathroom Mousse Lime Zest variant.

Following the recent recall of

Cif Bathroom Mousse in Lime

Zest variant, Lever Brothers is

."Jl pleased to announce that this product is

now back on sale.

us -

[I

i r

A small number of cans were found to have

a packaging fault which could result

in the can bursting. As a precautionary

measure, Lever Brothers asked all retailers

to remove Cif Bathroom Mousse in Lime

Zest Variant from their shelves. If you are

concerned that you may still have old stock

of this variant please call the Freephone

number below for further instructions.

To avoid any confusion between old

and new stock, all new Cif Bathroom

Mousse Lime Zest stock will be clearly

marked with two lime green stickers

on the outer case.

We wc'ild like to thank all our customer-

for their co-operation and would like to

apologise fo- any inconvenience iusec!

Freephone advice line: 0800 44'' >oo
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Inspiring

Chem 1X2001
ExCel • London

Time to register your interest

The lines are now open for visitors to

register their interest in Chemex 2001,

and anyone who would like to visit the

show can telephone or send a fax for a

registration form.

The tickets will come with details of

the highlights of the show and infor-

mation on how to get to ExCeL.

The new exhibition centre on the

banks of the Thames is easily reached

by road, rail and air and has easy access

from main motorway routes.

The centre is linked by a dual car-

riageway to the North Circular, leading

to the M25 and Ml. It is just one mile

from the City Airport and 23 minutes

from the heart of London's West End

by the Jubilee Line and Docklands

Light Railway.

For those who are coming by car,

the site has 5,000 dedicated parking

spaces and exhibitors are well catered

for, with marshalling for 800 commer-

cial vehicles and access via 30

entrances to three-lane roadways

around the halls.

An on-site hotel caters for overnight

visitors and the centre itself offers

seven levels of catering, as well as a

creche, a business centre and a health

and beaut)' spa.

To register your interest, telephone

0870 429 4500, or send a fax to 0870

429 4501.

Log on for the latest news
The Chemex 2001 website goes live

this month, packed with news and

information and the chance to register

online.

The website at www.ciot

pharmacy.com/chemex has pages

offering visitor information and vital

data for exhibitors including a visitor

profile, floorplan, details of stand costs

and how to exhibit as well as a profile

of the ExCeL Centre which is hosting

the show for the first time.

Chemex News pages are a digest of

the latest news from exhibitors and

there is a profile of this year's NPA con-

ference to be held on Chemex Sunday,

September 9 along with e-mail and

telephone numbers for those who
would like to contact exhibition man-

ager David Morgan.

"The website gives an excellent

snapshot of the show to those who
have not visited or exhibited before,''

said Mr Morgan. "It also offers our reg-

ular visitors and exhibitors the chance

to take a sneak preview of the new
centre, which offers state of the art

facilities for a state of the art show."

Wise up to Chemex 2001 and ExCel

There s a chance for exhibitors who
have booked their stand - and those

who have not yet signed on the

dotted line - to see just what the new

venue, the ExCeL Centre has to offer

at the special ExhibitorWise Day on

June 21.

Apart from exploring the centre,

there will be a chance to meet the

exhibition organisers and discuss how
best to maximise your participation at

the show with our PR consultants.

After meeting the Chemex team

there will be an opportunity for

informal discussions over lunch and

the chance to explore ExCel, where

you will be able to see the centre in

action as The Meetings and Incentive

Travel Show is taking place on

ExhibitorWise Day.

For more details and to book your

place on the ExhibitorWise Day,

please call David Morgan on 01"7

32
3""256.

In the spacious reception area, ExCel's helpful staff are on
hand to assist guests

Day Lewis shows initiative

The Day Lewis Group is exhibiting at

Chemex for the first time this year,

showcasing a newr partnership initia-

tive — and the company's concept of

the pharmacy for the 21st century.

The company has chosen Chemex

2001 to introduce its Day Lewis

Partnership, offering visitors a chance

NPA hopes for interaction

The programme for the National

Pharmaceutical Association

conference, taking place for the first

time at Chemex, has been designed to

leave plenty of time for members to

make the event truly interactive.

The theme of the conference asks

"Health professional or High Street

retailer?" and will discuss tin

challenge this dual role poses - as

-.veil as the solutions.

NPA director John D'Arq siid:"We

tfly do want the conference to be

-active 'e have .ill been to

cc rence. 1 here speakers talk at

the-!, "dience and leave only a scant

few minutes at the end for question;-,.

"This is the chance for NPA

members to hi e their say and to

influence the ursc if the

discussions. If ; -u are going to give up

your Sunday to attend the conference

and the exhibition, the last thing you

want is to be talked at all day
"

The conference will be opened by

the chairman of the NPA, Gerald

Alexander, and he will be followed by

two speakers.Wally Dove will talk

about the challenge outlined by the

conference theme, and he will be

followed by another speaker who will

address the solutions.

Mr D'Arcy will wind up the

morning session.

Motivational speaker Nigel ; sner,

who will appear after lunch, is re to

leave the audience with plenty

food for thought.

For the rest of the afternoon ,1 1 e

NPA is putting together a panel of

opinion leaders and healthcare

specialists who will take forward the

morning's discussion and address

questions put by members.

Already confirmed as panel

members are Dr Simon Fradd,

chairman of the Doctor Patient

Partnership, David Mitchell,

commercial director ofJohnson &
Johnson MSD.Wally Dove and John

D'Arcy.The association is also

expecting to confirm that a

Government representative and a

representative from one of the

leading patients' groups will complete

the panel.

If you h ive a topic for discussion or

questior which you would like

ldressec t the conference, please

mail or !. i it to the press office at

the NPA.'i i", em; 1 address

pressofficen, ipa. o.uk and iefax

number is 0r2" 810252.

to look in detail at what the new

scheme has to offer.

Chief executive officer of the Day

Lewis Group, Kirit Patel, said:"We are a

progressing group which is looking to

expand. The main aim for the group is

to enhance its relationship with pro-

prietors of small chains and indepen-

dent pharmacies."

The Partnership offers a wide range

of benefits for members, including:

• deals from the partner's choice of

wholesaler

• deals on toiletries, specials. Pis,

generics and Surgicare appliances

• deals on brand equalisation

• category management

• a range of own brand products

• staff development to encourage

members to work as a team

• professional development

• access to the members' intranet

• a range of financial services includ-

ing access to advantageous deals on

insurance, loans, overdraft and

charges

• business development

The Day Lewis Group has also cho-j

sen Chemex 2001 to launch a model

store concept which the group is

developing in conjunction with

Rapeed Designs shopfitters. The con-

cept store will be open to visitors toj

the show.

Day Lewis Group

Tel: 020 8689 2255.
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What price progress?PJs previous editor

speaks out for motion

I am unable to be present at the

special general meeting on June 3

because of a long standing

commitment. Set out here are the

points I would have made had I been

able to be present.They have been

prepared on the basis that the motion

to be debated is: "This meeting has

no confidence in the elected

members of the Society's Council for

offering a non-pharmacist the post of

editor of The Pharmaceutical

Journal" (C&D, May 19, p6).

This is my response:

"We should not be surprised that a

non-pharmacist has been appointed

as editor of The Pharmaceutical

Journal, given the criteria that those

responsible for the conducting of the

final interview set for the

appointment. Journalistic and

managerial skills were scored by the

interview panel, but knowledge of the

field was not scored at all.

"So the very thing that would quite

properly give pharmacists an

advantage over other candidates was

perversely not rated. If that had been

the case over the years, I doubt if we
would ever have had a pharmacist as

editor. If it continues to be the case, I

doubt if we will have another.

"And I don't expect the tradition of

developing pharmacists as journalists

will last long either.There art many

more general journalists than

pharmacist journalists and if

knowledge of the field is not taken

into account in selection processes

then non-pharmacists will be chosen

every time, if only through sheer force

of numbers.

"But common sense tells us that

this is all wrong. Editors need to be on

the same wavelength as their readers.

They must have a good feel for their

readers' needs, hopes and fears.

"A non-pharmacist can't be on the

same wavelength as a target audience

of pharmacists.The leadership that

the editor must give to his or her

team is bound to be severely

compromised. How could it be

otherwise?

"In 1999, 1 spoke at a conference

organised by the British Medical

Journal for biomedical journal

editors. My topic was the ownership

of professional journals and the

effect that ownership had on the

way that journals were

conducted.

"The subject had been chosen for

the conference because of the recent

dismissals of the editors of the

Journal of the American Medical

Association and the New England

Journal ofMedicine.

"I concluded my talk by pointing

out that, for membership journals like

the BMJ NEJM and the PJ, the owners

were the members.The members

comprised the association or society

and the association or society owned

the journal. If the governing body of

the association or society did things

with journals that members did not

like they could call the governing

body to account.

"At this meeting, you have the

chance to prove me right or wrong. If

you vote for the motion, you will

show that the Council cannot do

what it likes with your journal and get

away with it.

"If you vote against the motion you

will show that the Council can make

changes with impunity to your

journal and you will do nothing about

it.

"I urge you to support the motion."

Douglas Simpson

Editor of The Pharmaceutical

Journal 1987-2000

Re: article by Dr Darrin L Baines.A

Healthy Bill? C&D May 12, 2001 As a

pharmacist and long term naval

reservist, who prior to the conversion

of the USSR to the FSU spent a

considerable time studying Soviet

politics in both theory and practice, I

applaud this well-written and

interesting article.

I too believe our profession will

pay a heavy price of pain for change

and know that I am not alone in

seeing the future as both opportunity

and threat to the profession of

pharmacy.

Sadly it is likely that even

vociferous voices in our profession

will be silenced or reduced to the

ineffectual by imposed policy.

A matter of grim humour which

may well raise a wry smile is the

comparative use of two Russian

words. Perestroika, or reconciliation is

now rarely used in current colloquial

C&D (April 14) reported the CPD
scheme for dentists: 1 5 hours per

annum with 1 1 hours at up to £52.00

per hour. One week later we learnt

that teachers are seeking more money

for fewer hours, namely up to ±35,000

for 35 hours per week. I hear you ask,

what happened to performance

related pay? Teachers have replaced it

with "reduced hours, more pay" -

what a strategy.

Is the overworked community

pharmacist campaign so innovative?

You must be joking. Presently we are

asked - and possibly in the future will

be compelled - to complete 30 hours

a year continuing education,

effectively almost one "teachers

working week" per year extra. I

vaguely remember a NICPPET

argument:' Pharmacists must make

time for CPD 'Will the Government

Russian. It is only seen as a diametric

opposite in press reporting to

perestrilka or a conflict (colloquially

"a shoot-out"), particularly in relation

to current law and order problems in

the FSU.

I fear that "perestrilka" may become

applicable to health professionals as

the scramble for power and finance

intensifies in the future of the new

worker orientated NHS.

I do not agree with the majority of

Marxist thinking.but, sadly, 1 do

believe that his description of cyclic

history is probably correct, if only due

to the inherent flaws of the human

condition. In essence, that which

finally destroyed the practical

expression of Marx's theory and its

practice may hold the same for us if

we do not learn the lessons of the

past.

Martin Shakespeare,

BPharm MRPharmS

pay us ±52.00, or will we reluctantly

accept the paltry out-of-pocket

expenses for continuing education,

undertaken in our own time;
1

If the

Government asks dentists to increase

their CPD to 30 hours per annum, do

pharmacists increase to 60 hours?

When will the reality of community

pharmacy finally bring our profession,

or is it a trade, to its senses?

Our profession needs to represent

and campaign for all the support that

community pharmacy members

request and need, and not just aspire-

to the few.A good starting point is to

ask practising community

pharmacists for their opinions and

action these by voting. Finally, we
should express these views with a

single all-inclusive voice.

Disillusioned practising Northern

Ireland community pharmacist.

Our own worst enemy?

Styceryl Trinitrate*mm
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Chemist & Druggist
Quarterly Business

Trends Survey in

association with

C&D business

Wholesaler consolidation

seen as a negative trend

Pharmacists are concerned by the recent wave of

consolidation in the wholesale market and the

increasing degree of vertical integration, the latest C&D
Quarterly Business Trends Survey reveals

Continued consolidation

amongst pharmaceutical

wholesalers is causing

concern, according to

the latest C&D Quarterly

Business Trends survey.

Almost half (43 per cent) of all

pharmacists on the panel said they

considered the current trend

negative, and only 1 3 per cent

thought it was positive. Forty-three

per cent were neutral.

Particularly strong concern came

from North and East Yorkshire (57 per

cent) and the South West, areas where

regional wholesalers such asTatfords

have recently been taken over by one

of the nationals.

In the panel s view, the most likely

outcome of the consolidation process

is growing complacency among

wholesalers (49 per cent) and an

increased use of shortline wholesalers

(31 percent).

Only 10 per cent of pharmacists

taking part in the survey expected an

improvement in services, while

just 7 per cent anticipated better

deals.

Nearly two-thirds (65 per cent) of

the panel thought it was inevitable

that the consolidation process would

end with only three national

wholesalers surviving.Twenty four

per cent were still confident that

there was room for regional

wholesalers.

Gehe's acquisition of pharmacy

chains in Ireland and Norway is the

latest example of the growing

vertical integration between

pharmaceutical wholesaler, and retail

pharmacies.

The constant drain of pharmacies

of the independent sectvi

ied 47 percent of

pi racist: in the panel, with 12

per i t stating that they were highly

concerned. Only 1 1 ^er cent saw

retail ownership by the

wholesalers as positive or very

positive.

The majorii
\

ph trmacists (72 per

cent) on the panel said that the retail

experience gained by the wholesalers

had not led to improved services,

while 16 per cent felt that things had

got worse.

More than half (S3 per cent) had

never used any of the retail

management or marketing services

provided by wholesalers.

Where additional services had been

used, merchandising advice emerged

as the clear front-runner (86 per

cent), followed by financial services

(29 per cent).

Not enough training
The survey also seemed to confirm

the frequent criticism that the current

undergraduate course for pharmacists

does little to prepare young

pharmacists for the reality of running

a retail business.

Fifty four per cent of the panel said

that, as newly-qualified pharmacists,

they had felt under-prepared for the

business aspects of the profession.

Only 16 per cent said they had felt

confident.

Half the panel complained that not

enough on-going training initiatives

were available to pharmacists, while

37 per cent were satisfied with the

current training.

An equal number (57 per cent) felt

that the pharmaceutical industry

could do more in terms of training

support than it currently does. Only a

quarter of pharmacists surveyed said

that the industry was doing its bit.

A stake in pensions
The Prudential Assurance Company

would have been reassured by the

survey's findings on stakeholder

pensions.

The Pru recently issued a warning

that up to 46,000 small to medium

si7xd businesses could be fined a

maximum of£50,000 for failing to

introduce stakeholder pensions

before the October 8 deadline (see

C&D April 21).

Only 1 per cent of the 70 per cent

of panel members who were obliged

to introduce a stakeholder pension

scheme under the new regulations

had not taken any positive steps to

provide one. Thirty seven per cent

had looked into the matter, while a

further 22 per cent had decided on a

particular pension plan, or at least the

provider.

Budgetary gain?
If Gordon Brown's budget was

intended to secure a Labour victory at

UniChem
Delivering Healthcare

the June 7 general election, his

handouts certainly did not impress

pharmacists.

Seventy five per cent of surveyed

pharmacists said the measures

announced by the Chancellor would

have no effect on their particular

circumstances.

Nearly one in five members of the

panel thought the measures included

in the pre-election budget were

negative, and only 6 per cent said they

were positive.

Not surprisingly, the temporary 2p

reduction in fuel tax struck a chord

with 34 per cent of pharmacists.

Nearly a fifth of the panel said they

thought that the 100 per cent

capital allowance to renovate

empty flats above shops was a good

idea.

Management pilots
Pharmacists have submitted tenders

for some of the 25 medicine

management pilots announced by

Lord Hunt, the health minister,

although pharmacy is not one of

the main professions targeted by the

plan.

The Department of Health itself has

said that it does not expect

pharmacists to bid directly for a

share of the £1.9 billion allocated to

the pilots (see C&D March 24), which

are primarily aimed at health

authorities, primary care groups and

trusts.
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Actual Vs forecast trends in margins
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• Questionnaires were sent out

to 722 pharmacy managers, of

whom 178 responded.

• Sixty-eight per cent were

independents, 26 per cent

worked in small pharmacy
chains with up to 20 outlets,

while 5 per cent worked for

large multiples with more than

20 stores.

• Eleven per cent of businesses

had an annual turnover of less

than £350,000. Most (72 per

cent) earned between £350,000

and £999,999, while 8 per cent

had a turnover of more than

£lm.

next six months.Thirty per cent of

the panel said they were optimistic

compared with 24 per cent stating

the opposite.

However, the picture was very

different when the various groups

were examined. Small pharmacies

were the most pessimistic, with twice

as many pharmacists painting a

picture of gloom and doom than

admitted to being optimistic (32 per

cent/1 6 per cent).The largest

pharmacies, with annual sales worth

more than £lm, showed a similar

picture (27 per cent pessimistic/ 13

per cent optimistic).

Could it be that pharmacists

expected the demise of RPM all

along?

However, 6 per cent of the panel

had submitted a bid to the DoH,

usually as part of a consortium.

The survey also suggests that

appropriate reimbursement for the

service might persuade more

pharmacists to take part. Most of the

panel would be prepared to

participate in a medicines

management pilot if given the

opportunity.

Nearly a third of the panel ( 29 per

cent) said they would definitely be

interested, while another 47 per cent

would be interested, in principle, if

the payment was appropriate.

Profit margins tumble
Pharmacists have seen their profit

margins reduced even further during

the first quarter of this year.

Nearly half the pharmacists on the

panel (47 per cent) reported reduced

margins, while only 6 per cent said

that their margins had improved.This

left a balance of minus 4 1 , a six point

drop compared with the previous

quarter.

The independents, especially those

with turnovers between £350,000

and £999,999, were the main victims

of this development.

Volumes of NHS prescriptions

continued to rise, and 62 per cent of

surveyed pharmacists saw their

dispensing loads increase. Only

7 per cent said the number of

prescriptions had fallen during the

first quarter.

Interestingly, the bigger

pharmacies, with an annual turnover

of more than £lm, were the unlikely

losers in this trend. Their balance

dropped dramatically from plus 75 to

plus 45.

Sales of OTC medicines remained

steady, with nearly half of the panel

seeing increased sales. Just

10 per cent saw their OTC sales

decline.

However, the moment of truth will

come when the effects of the

abolition of RPM begin to show,

possibly in the next survey.

Sales of cosmetics and fragrances

returned to more typical levels after

the Christmas high.The balance for

cosmetics dropped from minus eight

at the end of last year to minus 30.

The equivalent figures for fragrances

were minus 16 and minus 41

respectively.

While the photoprocessing

category remained largely stable, 37

per cent of the panel expected a

seasonal sales growth. Fifteen per

cent felt they would not benefit from

the usual high during the summer

months and thought their

photoprocessing sales would

decrease.

Pharmacists in general rem. ined

cautiously optimistic about their

business prospects over the

UniChem
Delivering Healthcare
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NEW ENGLAND
CONFERENCE 200d

PUTTING YOUR HEALTH fIRST

Terry Norris

calls time

Terry Norris, Numark's managing

director, is to retire after 1 2 years at

the top in order to pursue a new

career in the photography sector.

Mr Norris will hand over responsibili-

ty for the day-to-day running of the

company to his designated succes-

sor, David Wood, at the end of the

year. He will, however, remain a

director until his official retirement in

May.

"An opportunity has arisen for me in

the world of photography, which I

hope I will be able to accept," Mr

Norris told delegates at the Numork

Convention in Boston.

While he declined to add any

further details of his new employ-

ment, it is understood that he will

assume the position of nori-execu-

tive chairman of a professional pho-

tography body.

Numark's chairman. Sir orman

^owler, paid tribute to Mr No, is' con-

dmrtion and thanked him fc svery-

ffilng he had done for Numafe.

"f* nark has come g long way over

fhi st fivi tears and moss if the

ere qoes a one man - Terry

Norii:;. C »'er the years he has worked

like c Trc-jan to develop Numark."

Sir Norman a 'ded that in David

Wood Numark was biessed with a

first class successor.

Numark in medicines

management venture
Medicines management was at the a heart of a series of

initiatives announced at the Numark Convention in

Boston, USA. Nina Keller-Henman reports

A new joint venture company

between Numark, Positive Solutions

(which is wholly owned by regional

wholesaler Mawdsley Brooks) and

Pharmalife is being set up, with the

actual launch expected later this year.

Open to all independent pharma-

cists, the company will identity oppor-

tunities and conduct the critical evalu-

ation of medicines practices. It will

also negotiate with primary care

organisations and pharmaceutical

companies on pharmacists' behalf to

provide new services.

The aim of the joint venture is to

develop a network of pharmacists and

other partners to deliver new services.

It also intends to initiate its own pilots,

but no indication was given as to

where the funding would come from.

The founding partners are exploring

the possibility of pharmacist owner-

ship of the company, and implement-

ing a fee structure similar to that oper-

ated by Numark.

However, David Wood, Numark's

deputy managing director, accepted

that the initial investment will have to

be provided by the founders.

The joint venture is intended to be

multi-disciplinary to include peripatet-

ic pharmacists, doctors and other

healthcare professionals where appro-

priate. Numark did. however, insist that

this was a pharmacist-led venture and

said that individual pharmacists would

be accredited to provide elements of

the deliver)' of medicines manage-

ment.

An integral part of the joint venture

is the establishment and support of a

Medicines Management Resource

Centre (MMRC), plans for which were

developed by Pharmalife.

Details of the exact nature and

workings of the MMRC were scarce,

but Musa Dhalla, chief executive of

Pharmalife, said that the MMRC would

serve as an information and knowl-

edge base, offer users an introduction

to the field of medicines management

and track best practice.

The editorial content of the MMRC
will be edited by Douglas Simpson, for-

mer editor of the Pharmaceutical

Journal.

Change management
Acknowledging the changing role of

pharmacists and the need to adopt a

role in the field of medicines manage-

ment, Numark has developed a

"change management" programme. It

comprises five elements: introducing

new working habits, developing the

changing role of the pharmacist, time

Numark is testing the op
GSL lines at Lansdales Pi

Protocols were agreed \v

displ.

macy
the R

ofP!
i High
yal PI

Society before the trial started, shice seh

medicines is discouraged under the Code
move could accelerate the abolition of the P ci tegory, SPA

directorJohn D'Arcy has warned. More details next w ek.

dicines alongside

ycombe.
maceutical
lees ton of P
f Et tics. Thr

David Wood: initial funding
must be from the founders

management, management effective-

ness and excellence in customer ser-

vice.

The programme will be delivered in

five evening sessions to be held on a

regional basis where there is a mini-

mum of 10 attendees. It is intended to

provide participating pharmacists

with the skills required to apply for

accreditation for Investors in People

status.

The programme is expected to cost

around £125 for the five sessions, sub-

ject to a training grant from the

Learning Skills Council. Details of the

programme will be sent out to Numark

members injury with a view to launch-

ing it in the autumn.

Business development managers

(BMDs) will be introduced to work

with Numark shareholders in imple-

menting the medicines management

programmes. Their role will include

overseeing minimum standards, con-

cept pharmacy developments and

training. They will also work towards

identifying and recruiting local teams

of pharmacists for medicines manage-

ment roles.

Numark will trial the role ofBDM in

August or September before a roll out.
\

Mr Wood said: "This is a crucial time

for the pharmacy market and we need

to get the message across to pharma-

cists that they need to evaluate their

role and rise to the challenge."
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GSK to expand

agency scheme

Business mi
IN BRIEF

Superdrug raises turnover

Superdrug's sales rose 9.4 per cent

to £21 1 million for the first quarter to

May 5. Kingfisher's turnover grew

11.3 per cent to £2.9 billion - the

group said it was still on course to

sell its general merchandise busi-

nesses, which include Superdrug, by

the end of July.

Weldricks acquires pharmacy

H I Weldrick has acquired

Scawthorpe-based G A Hutton

Chemist (Bentley). Weldricks now

has 35 pharmacies.

Phoenix; holds Xmas show

Phoenix Healthcare Distribution is

holding a Christmas sundries trade

show at the Hilton Treetops Hotel in

Springfield Road, Aberdeen,

Scotland, on June 20. It runs from

3.30pm-9.30pm and all pharma-

cists are welcome. A free buffet and

bar will be provided.

Ashbourne backs Neoclarityn

Ashbourne Pharmaceuticals has

agreed to market and promote

Schering-Plough's recently launched

Neoclarityn, a hay fever treatment,

to dispensing doctors.

New R&D plant for Pfizer

Pfizer Ltd is investing £129m in a

new Research & Development facili-

ty at its UK research base in

Sandwich, Kent. Pfizer has also

secured a £5m Regional Selective

Assistance Grant for the project from

the Department of Trade and

Industry. The new facility's main

objective will be to look at the logis-

tics of producing new compounds in

large quantities and is intended to

enhance the integration between

Pfizer's process, analytical and R&D

groups. Around 400 new jobs will be

created. Building work on the new

site is still to begin, but the new

research facility is due to be com-

pleted in 2003. Once fully occupied,

probably some time in 2005, the

new development will house 572

staff.

Propharma SRL bought

Sinclair Pharma Ltd has acquired

Propharma SRL, an Italian private

pharmaceutical company, for an

undisclosed sum. The deal will be

conducted through a combination of

share exchange, royalties and cash

payments. Propharma will be

renamed Sinclair Pharma SRL, while

its managing director, Marco

Mastrodonato, will continue to man-

age the Italian operation. The portfo-

lio of the combined company

includes Aloclair, Gelclair, dry mouth

and mouth ulcer products, as well cs

a range of dermatological and

wound care products.

GlaxoSmithKline proposes to bring

SmithKline Beecham's cthicals into its

agency scheme and wants to cut

wholesalers' margins within the

scheme from just over 4 per cent to

2.5 percent.

GSK's proposals received a cold

reception at the National

Pharmaceutical Association's board on

May 22. One source said:"Glaxo's pro-

posal is bad timing in the light of the

fall of RPM. If wholesalers are hit. phar-

macists suffer too."

Pharmacists faced with potentially

lower GSK margins could decide to do

more business with parallel importers

and generic producers. This would be

bad news for GSK, which has a chron-

ic problem in the UK with Pis. Last

year the group lost around £40 million

in potential sales to Pis.

GSK's products account for around

15 per cent of the UK NHS market.

John D'Arcy, NPA's director said:

"They say it is a consultation but it

does look as if they have [already]

made up their minds... The agency

scheme caused absolute mayhem last

time they did it and it's not clear what

they are going to do differently to

make it work this time."

The established scheme, he added,

was a disadvantage to pharmacists.

GSK's proposal to squeeze whole-

salers would not improve matters.

"What we pharmacists value is a twice

daily deliver)' from full-line whole-

salers and anything that can under-

mine this is not good news," he said.

A bigger agency scheme would also

have widespread repercussions."Once

GSK introduces a direct supply

scheme others are bound to follow," he

said.

Sources suggest that GSK told

wholesalers it had a third party courier

willing to distribute its products for a

2.5 per cent profit margin, if the

wholesalers refused to do so.

Napp Pharmaceuticals, based in

Cambridge, has been allowed to keep

its established pricing system while it

appeals against an Office of Fair

Trading ruling which said that Napp

was abusing its dominant market posi-

tion.

The OFT had fined Napp £3 2 mil-

lion, under the new competition law,

because it claimed the manufacturer

had supplied ho-pitals with MST, a sus-

tained release m irphine, at discounts

John D'Arcy: GSK's mind

'Their arrogance is just outstanding

- they haven't changed one bit," said

one source. "[The third party courier]

will probably offer a twice-a-week

delivery. Nobody can run twice-a-day

deliveries on a 2.5 per cent margin."

If GSK forces through this change,

the source added, both pharmacies

and their customers would suffer.

Pharmacies would obviously have to

hold more stock because it would not

be distributed as often as before, while

customers may have to wait for some

products to be delivered.

GSK has just finished the first round

of talks with wholesalers and is

expected to start the second round

soon.

The company refuses to confirm its

proposals. Its official line is that it is in

the middle of a two to three month

consultation process on how it distrib-

utes its prescription medicines, and

that this process will be over before

August.

Cc-D understands that GSK plans to

introduce the changes by the end of

the year. Until then, the current

schemes will be maintained.

Following advice from the NPA,

GSK has set up a customer care line for

pharmacists who want to comment

about its proposals: 0800 085 6058.

of over 90 per cent, which its competi-

tors could not match.

Napp's MST price for pharmacies

was 10 times more than the hospital

prices (C&D.April 7,p2-i).

Napp was told by th; OFT to redu; e

MST's pharmacy pries and to lima

how far they exceeded the hospital

prices.

Napp's appeal will be heard over

the next few months by the

Competition Commission Appeals

Men-only

trial store

to close

Boots will be closing its Men-only trial

store in Edinburgh because it failed to

take off as hoped.

While the company said a closing

date had not yet been set, a press

report suggests that the closure could

take place before August.

The store was opened two years ago

as part of a £2 million investment in

the Men-only concept, designed to

take advantage of men's growing inter-

est in grooming products.

At the time Boots said it might open

similar stores in railway stations, and

shopping centres with large office-

based populations.This week the com-

pany said it had no plans to open any

more men's stores.

It denied it had made a mistake by

launching the trial store in Edinburgh

- Scottish men do not have a reputa-

tion for appreciating the finer aspects

of grooming.

Edinburgh is cosmopolitan, so it's

not been a mistake. We've learnt from

the trial," said Boots.

Such lessons, it added, had helped it

to develop the male grooming/ser-

vices sections of its Health & Beauty

stores. "The integrated approach

across health and beauty, female and

male grooming markets, meets con-

sumer needs far more than a stand

alone approach," the company

claimed.

1 Boots has linked up with Medical

Advisory Service for Travellers Abroad

(MASTA), which specialises in travel

health information, to offer travel clin-

ics.

1 Boots Travel Insurance customers

can receive text messages on their

mobiles with information about their

travel insurance polices, following a

deal involving Boots and Wireless Data

Services.

Tribunal, although no date has yet

been set.

If Napp loses its appeal, it has

agreed to compensate the Department

of Health for the losses stiffen 1 by the

NHS for paying the curr it MST
prices. The manufacturer will also re-

negotiate its hospital contracts.

Napp is confiden it can win its

appeal - it claims o,:e of it.-, competi-

tors was behind t'-e OFI s original

investigation

OFT lifts price restrictions on Napp Pharmaceuticals
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Pharmacists expect

extra discounts

Holistic approach

boosts sales of

vitamins

Consumers are buying more vitamins

and supplements and taking a more

holistic approach to looking and feel-

ing good, according to market

researcher Datamonitor.

Its latest report - Total Well-being -

says consumers spent £174 million on

VMS products last year.While that was

up only 3 per cent on 1996. the UK is

still faring better than most of Europe.

VMS sales in Holland and Spain, for

example, grew only 1 per cent to

£40.5m and£89m respectively during

the same period.

France was the best performer - its

VMS sales rose 6 per cent to £2 13m

over the four year period.

Datamonitor says consumers are

increasingly looking for "total wellbe-

ing", which comprises physical and

mental health, and external beauty.

Many regularly eat specific health

foods and take vitamins to guard them-

selves against common ailments.

Consumers are also taking herbal sup-

plements to counteract various condi-

tions, such as stress and anxiety. UK con-

sumers tend to opt for multivitamins.

The UK and other European mar-

kets still have much scope for growth

because per capita consumption of

VMS is still much lower than in the US.

Datamonitor, Total Well-being, price

£2995; tel: 0207 675 7261.

AU expands Italian

retail interests

Alliance UniChem has gained control

of a newly-privatised group of six

pharmacies in Lucca, near Pisa in

northern Italy.

AU has acquired a 72 per cent stake

of the management company which is

running the pharmacies under a 30

year contract. The remaining 28 per

cent will remain with the municipality

of Lucca.

The group has 26 staff and had a

turnover of €7. lm last year.

AU now owns and manag< s N phar-

macies in Italy - eight are in imini.

j ;ME 5

Ni "PET, as the Aidegrove Airport

Ho \ntriii 10am-5pm. "Negotiation

Skill- i
•• Dr Terry Maguire.

JUNE 7
N1CPPET. at die Punadry Hotel.

Dunadry, 10?m-5pm. Advanced

Clinical Practk Cardiovascular".

Most pharmacists expect manufactur-

ers to offer extra discounts to help

lower their prices, according to a sur-

vey by IMS Health.

The survey, conducted through

IMS's pharmacy intranet, IntraPharm,

found that 90 per cent of pharmacists

wanted more discounts. And 89 per

cent expected more discounts from

manufacturers' representatives. 74 per

cent wanted similar support from

wholesalers, and 81 percent from buy-

ing groups.

Manufacturers are bound to be

under more pressure to respond,

although few have been willing to say

how they plan to help pharmacists

(C&£>,May26p29).

But with wholesalers and buying

SSL International's shares fell 9 per

cent to 537. 5p after it revealed its cus-

tomers had £63m of excess stock,

which will hit its year-end profits

when it is sold.

The situation stems from SSL's sales

force, who tend to sell a lot of stock at

discounts towards the end of the year

to meet performance-based bonuses.

This is known as "trade loading".

SSL said the sale of this stock would

cut its profits for the year to March

2002 by around £50m, partly due to

lost gross margins, the cost of produc-

ing the stock and the cost of stopping

the practice.

Garry Watts, SSL's finance director,

said most of the excess stock was in

the UK. but he would not say exactly

how much.

"We'll reduce stocks to their normal

levels and we'll cease the practice [of

trade loading]." he said.

The company's pre-tax profits,

excluding exceptionals, are expected

to be around £90m for the year to

March 31.

Meanwhile, the SSL has appointed

external advisors to investigate v 1 1 its

annual results have been inflated in

previous years.

Its turnover for the 25 monihs to

March 31 2000 was "oversta! by

£25m,as was its p re-exception, i prof-

its. SSL had also reported exceptional

costs of£225m for trading since March

1, 1999, when the actual figure was

probably lower.

Stuart Wallis, SSL's chairman, said the

groups also apparently expected to

exert some muscle, they risk alienating

some customers/members if they do

not deliver.

Meanwhile, pharmacists seem to

have heeded advice not to rush into

wide-ranging price cuts. Seventy per

cent of pharmacists in the survey said

they had a wait and see' policy, while

18 per cent planned to cut prices

immediately.

Sixty five per cent do not plan to

reduce the prices of all their OTCs,

although 32 per cent are considering

it.

But nearly one third plan to reduce

their top 10 OTC prices, while 50 per

cent are considering the move.

One quarter aim to cut the prices of

overstatements were discovered after

it appointed MrWatts in February.

MrWallis reportedly refused to com-

ment on what impact, if any, these find-

ings could have on SSL executives in

charge at the time.

Iain Cater, its former chief execu-

tive, left the group in February after it

issued its second profits warning. Its

seasonal lines, and 5-t per cent are con-

sidering it. And 13 per cent want to

reduce the prices of other lines, 5 1 per

cent are considering it. and 36 per cent

do not want to.

Nearly two thirds of the pharma-

cists believe their businesses will be

hit by the abolition of RPM, while 21

per cent are not sure

They are less sure about whether

many pharmacies will close as a result.

Forty nine per cent believe this will

happen, but 26 per cent say many

pharmacies will survive, while 25 per

cent are unsure.

The survey's questionnaire attract-

ed replies from 100 pharmacists. IMS

will update the results as more phar-

macists reply.

group finance director, Paul Sanders,

had left on December 1, 2000 to join

Baltimore International.

SSL expects the investigation to be

over soon and said its current year-end

results would not be adversely affect-

ed.

Full details will be given at its year-

end results on June 5.

Lloydspharmacy has opened its first branch in an NHS
walk-in-centre at the Arrowe Park Hospital, the Wirral. The
pharmacy was opened by Myra Pierce, chairman of Wirral

ealth Authority, and will provide additional services such
i the he althy heart check and oxygen delivery. As the

j larmacv includes a consultation room, it will gradually

( fer more services. Its opening hours have been extended
t > suit t cen're (Mon-Fri 7.30 am to 10 pm; Sat and Sun
9am to ,U pm) Ms Pie ce, centre, is pictured with
pharmaci >t M tria Bel (far left), Adrian Bunn,
Lloydspharmacy's ar« j manager, and tv- o pharmacy staff.

SSL shares hit by excess stock warning
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APPOINTMENTS

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Required by international medical supply company in East London.

Would suit a dispensing technician used to a busy retail environment.

Must be confident and have good man management skills,

excellent salary and benefits.

For further details please contact:

Mr L. Garnett on 0207 7476 1 644

or send CV to: L. E.West & Co, Beeby Road, London E!6 IQJ

Or email: sales@le-west.co.uk

DISPENSING ASSISTANT
* 5 day week (Monday to Friday)

* Full or Part-time (9am to 3pm) considered
* Small independant Pharmacy with friendly staff

* Four weeks holiday entitlement
* 10 minutes from New Street station by tram (next to NkC'l

Apply in writing to: Magson Pharmacy, 60 Station Road,

Marston Green, Birmingham B37 7BA
or telephone: 07989 39761 1 after 7pm

Full time Pharmacy Technicians

Qualified or experienced required

in the Leicester LE4 and LE3 areas at

our busy community pharmacies.

Excellent rates of pay, bonuses and

holidays.

For details please

Telephone: 0116 2863434

or send your CV to:

49A Leicester Road, Narborough,

Leicestershire LE9 5DF

EXPERIENCED
DISPENSER

Required Full-Time in North West London,

Please send CV to: Ross Pharmacy

28 Joel Street, Northwood Hills

Middlesex HA6 1PF

Tel: 01923 821596

Fax: 01923 825555

Email: rosspharmacy@psvltd.com

BROMLEY, KENT
Dispenser required for busy

High Street pharmacy.

Full-time, no Saturdays.

Telephone Peter

020 8460 3431

ROM ILEY, Cheshire
Dispenser required

Dispensary experience an advantage

Send CV to Taylors Pharmacy,
29 Compstall Road,
Romiley, Stockport,

Cheshire SK6 4BT
Telephone: 0161 430 2040

SOUTHALL, MIDDLESEX
DISPENSING ASSISTANT
Required 5 days per week,

please ring for more information on:

0208 574 6848 or 0795 756 2063

Dispenser and Counter
Assistant Required

Full time or Part time.

Excellent pay and conditions.

Send c.v. to Mr. Raja

Crown Pharmacy

1 Crown Street, Acton W3 8!« V

Telephone: 020 8992 3372

PHARMACIST
MANAGER

Required for independent

pharmacy, County Armagh.

Accommodation avaiiibie.

Telephone: 077 538 19233

A Career in Advertising?

Are you considering a career change?

We work exclusively in the advertising industry and are keen to

talk to people with good life science degrees and experience

working in the ethical sector. If you have an eye for creativity and

like the idea of working in a London advertising agency, we

would like to hear from you.

Call Paul Hutson at Red Triangle on 0207 801 6330
or e-mail: enquiries@red-triangle.co.uk

BUSINESSES WANTED

DAY

LEWIS
hcmlirsT DAY

LEWIS

Progressive chain of 60 shops seeks to

acquire Pharmacies with turnover of in

excess of £400,000 in Southeast England and
East Anglia. Freehold purchases. Matter
treated in the strictest confidence. For a quick
decision contact:

Day Lewis Group,
Bensham House,

324 Bensham Lane,

Thornton Heath,
Surrey CR7 7EQ

Tel: 020 8689 2255 ext. 221.

Mobile 0860 484999.

Fax: 020 8689 0076
Email: DayLewis@aol.com

NORTHWEST ENGLAND
Independent chain wishes to acquire Single Pharmacy

or small Group. Don't give up your independence,

sell it on! For a rapid decision made

in the strictest confidence contact:

Gary Sawbridge

Telephone: 0151 494 2 122 or 0780 1231615 (Mc ;i!e)

D< /id Turner

Telephone: 01 5 1 727 1437 or 0777 9791 71 4 (Mobile)

Chemicare Health Ltd
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EQUIPMENT FOR SALE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

PHOTO ME 135 RA IMAGER
3 years old, maintained under service contract

and in immaculate order. Can be seen working.

Best offer secures.

Telephone: David Ferguson 01432 272152

INTERNET SERVICES

You can now order

Controlled Drugs

the law, probity and good practice

in Primary General Medical Practice

from

www.controlleddrugs.

LOCUMS

www.pharma-syd.co.uk

Pharma-Syd
EMERGENCY LOCUM PHARMACIST

Availability on website.

Updated with every booking

Mr Syd Bashford
East Yorkshire

Tel: 01482 881891

Mobile: 07946 649366
syd@pharma-syd.co.uk

LOCUMS
Do they know you are out there?

Advertise your services at a very

cost effective rate and increase your work

schedule for the remainder of 2001

.

Call Debra on 01732 377493

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

"ASTEX Ptiarmacv Direct Scheme"

A new initiative for ASTEX
Anti Allergy Bedding

1 . FF ~:E Fai.K Recorded Delivery to You or Your Custo ner

2. Ci 4omer 'No-Quibble' Money-Back Guarantee

i Increased Margins and Promotional Literature

4. No Expensive Outlay on Stock

FOF MORE INFORMATION CALL FREE
on OBOO 338098

Mashco TCc
National Distributors of Photo & Electrical Products

BRfiun /m,
New Independant

Steam Stylers

ne*j BRA C20S

BRA C70TS

pe*[ BRA 100TS

BRA C20

New Independent

Steam Combi

7.99 8.19

New Independent

Steam Combi & Brush

11.25 11.53

New Independent Steam

Combi & 5 Brushes

11.85 12.15

New Independent Cotdless

Styling long/brush

10.49 10.76

24.99 to

17.99

27.99 to

18.99

16.99
FOC PANTENE

left 020 0204 2224 Fm 020 0204 0224
Synergy Complex, 4 Dalston Gardens, Stanmore, Middlesex HA7 I BU

Email: enquiries@mashcoplc.com
E&OE Net prices are after settlement discount of 2.5% Subject to availability

JEFF SCOWEN
PHOTOGRAPHIC WHOLESALERS

LOWEST UK PRICES OR
TELL US TO BEAT!

*4\

^_ OLYMPUS

We slock the UK's largest range of
discounted photo & mini-lab
Products. Send today for this

month's list.

Jeff Seowen Photographies
Unit 4 H her G* en Clewedon Bristol BS21 6XT
Tei: 01 75) 8 22 55 Fax: (01275) 87 22 66
wv> -v.j .fiscov jn.com sales@j<fscowen.com
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PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Introducing Premjact*
- for the treatment of over-rapid ejaculation

Premjacr

Always read the leaflet/label

PremjaCt® Is a quick, safe and effective treatment

for over-rapid and premature ejaculation.

Recent surveys show that more than 30% of all men
suffer at one time or another from this condition.

PrsmjGCt® Desensitizing Spray for Men is licensed

by the MCA. It is a Lidocaine based pump spray
available in retail display cartons of 12 cans, with

complimentary patient leaflets and dispensers.

PremjCICt® wholesales at £2.50 per can and retails

for £4.95 per can.

For more information, contact:

Pound International Ltd, (Dept. 10)

109 Baker Street, London W1U 6RP
Tel: 020 7935 3735 - Fax: 020 7224 3734

e-mail: pound@dial.pipex.com

FREE

LEGAL ADVICE
Chemist & Druggists web site -

www.dotpharmacy.co.uk- has

introduced a service that offers

pharmacists free legal advice from a

leading solicitors' firm.

The service - dotLaw - is being run

with the co-operation of Charles

Russell, whose specialist legal fields

include pharmacy matters.

Pharmacists are advised to e-mail their questions to -

pharmlaw@ubmint.com - along with their full name and the

name of their pharmacy. The latter two details are for C&D's

records only - pharmacists' identities will be kept anonymous

when the answers are published.

All the questions and Charles Russell's replies, which will be

available in two working days, will appear on a new

dotPharmacy page called dotLaw.

(]%MRx
BUYING GROUP

Join us now to increase your profits

and have the benefit of:

/ 55 Plus suppliers

/ Unique profit share scheme

/ Competitively priced Generics and Pi's

/ 4 months FREE trial

/ Central payment system

/ OTC promotions

Call Pauline on FREEPHONE

0800 526074
R L Hindocha, BPharm.MRPharmS.FInstD

54/66 Silver Street

Whitwick

Leicestershire LE67 5ET

SHOPFITTING

Perfect

the art

of preset!

tation!
76 page colour

catalogue full of

ideas and all the

materials needed to

create successful shop

window anil: point of

sale displays.

Freephone: j -

•B 0080^637 63

FAX 00 80 01 /# 737 7

Germany's largest

mailorder firm for

display materials is

now also

operating in

r Great

'.tain

Copy-

Deadlines
New copy and

amendments

to existing

copy should

be r ceived no

l ater than

1 2 noon

Tuesday p ior

to Saturday

publication
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Out & aboil

In Uzbekistan's

bustling capital,

Tashkent, Felix

Corley found a

lively and

ambitious lady

running an

expanding

pharmacy

business

The
famed Silk Road once

passed through

Uzbekistan's capital,

Tashkent, on its way from

the Mediterranean to

China, passing through

the tabled trading cities of Central

Asia, such as Samarkand and Bukhara.

The years of Soviet control may have

cut the region off from its natural

trading partners, but independence in

1991 has opened up Uzbekistan once

again to the outside world

Tashkent is the biggest city in

Central Asia and a regional crossroads.

It is beginning to shake off its Soviet

past, and new shops, hotels and

businesses are livening up the streets.

From the outside, Dilbar

Nasrituinova's main pharmacy is

unassuming. In a row of shops near

one of the city's metro stations, a

simple sign saying "pharmacy" in

Uzbek stands at the top of a wide set

of stairs.

Inside, the shop is spacious, but

equally simple, with a counter along

one side facing a plain white wall.The

pharmacy seems at first a little stark,

without the array of advertisements

and displays of most Western

pharmacies. But the glass-covered

counter reveals a range of both local

and foreign-made medicines. Some

familiar products in brightly-coloured

packaging, including Strepsils, stand

out among the largely plain boxes and

jars of the home-produced products.

"As you can see, we sell I . >th

locally-produced and Impoi ,1

•dicines.' Dilbar declares cople

d n't mind which they buy - the

n st important thin-.; is thai they are

el live."

hough someWe lern p> 'ducts

are n Jispta . most of the imported

Pharmacy on the silk road

Dilbar Nasrituinova's (left): We try to make our prices attractive

medicines are from Russia. "We have

agents here who supply foreign

medicines from international firms

such as Bristol-Myers Squibb, as well

as from big local firms. Foreign

medicines tend to be more

expensive."

Although Uzbekistan's economy is

still largely state-dominated and

economic reform has not gone as far

as in other former Soviet republics.

Dilbar is proud that she owns the

pharmacy - as well as having two

branches elsewhere in the same

district of the city. "There are both

private and state-run pharmacies

here, but mine is private. My company

is called Gulsara Pharm."

Dilbar decided to go it alone when

she was a teacher at Tashkent's

Pharmaceutical Institute

"I left my teaching job to set up this

pharmacy two years ago, buying this

shop and converting it into a

pharmacy with my own hands. Since

then I have opened up the two

branches as well.As you can see, the

first two years have been very

successful.

"It was entirely my idea to set up

the pharmacy. I wanted to achieve

something and do something to

improv e people's health."

Dilbar now employs six

pharmacists in the three outlets,

although it is a punishing routine for

all of them. "Here we all work one day

on, one day off," she explains." :

'

how we want it."

Wli.it abou! wee Lends and

holidays'' "There are no days off," she

declares simply, as though the thought

of not opening seven days a week had

never occurred to her.' The shop is

open from Sam to 8pm, seven days a

week."

Pharmacy owners here must have

pharmacy training, and a trained

pharmacist must be on duty when the

shop is open.

Dilbar studied at the city's

Pharmaceutical Institute, where she

subsequently taught. Since the break-

up of the Soviet Union, 10 years ago,

this has been Uzbekistan's main

training institute.

Now that some pharmacies are

private, how do they set about

attracting business? "Apart from a

government list of 20 fixed-price

basic medicines, we can sell products

at any price.There is competition."

And how do her prices compare

with her competitors?

Dilbar smiles."We try to make our

prices attractive."

As incomes for most of the

population in Uzbekistan remain low,

how do people afford medicines?

"Prescriptions are free for the very

poor," she responds/ Pensioners with

a very low income, invalids and war

veterans get free prescriptions.Also,

those suffering from conditions such

as cancer or asthma get free

medicines.We are subsequently

reimbursed by the state for the cost of

these medicines."

She adds that pharmacists are

: pposed t i supply the exact

medicine specified by the doctor on

the prescription, although a generic

equivalent can be supplied instead if

the customer agrees.

Unlike some pharmacies here,

Dilbar sells only prepared medicines,

though many other pharmacies still

make up certain medicines as

required.

Although she knows a little English,

she admits that so far her pharmacy

has seen only a few Western visitors.

Almost all her customers are people

from the neighbourhood, though

some come from other parts of the

country, or from other countries in

Central Asia.

"You have to be able to speak

Uzbek and Russian, but I can

also understand other Central

Asian languages, like Kazakh and

Kyrgyz."

As the pharmacy system enters the

private sector, there is still some state

control over how it develops/ The

state decides where you can open up

a pharmacy and you still need a

licence. Under the old rules there had

to be at least 40 metres between

pharmacies, but this has now been

increased to 500 metres, although this

is not always obeyed."

Dilbar is not content with just

three pharmacy outlets and has plans

to branch out into manufacturing

medicines and founding a diagnostic

centre. "I'm keen to work," she

stresses/and have great ambitions."

You can't argue with that - look

what she has achieved so far.

Ail rights n- irved, No pari ol this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by ,e>\ means, electronic or .vhanica! including photocopying, recording or any information storage or retrieval system

without the expres: |
rior written consent of the publisher. The contents of Chemist & Druggist are subject >o reproduction in i formatii i

storage and etrieval systems. United Business Media International Ltd may pass

suitable eadcr ado. i ses to ither relevant suppliers. !f you do not wish to receive sales information from other companies pie. se wri'. to Ben Man i at tlnited Business Media International Ltd Origination by Martin

Im iging, I i Powet /ft Re id, Sidcup, Kent. Printed by Headlt v Brothers Ltd, The Inviela Press, Queens Road, A>hford TN2t 8HH. Reg .tered at the ! st Office as a Newspaper 27/17/8S
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fWPMTCT

rhe easy way _
o train your medicine nus
tales assistants

a

AMBRIDGE
OUNTERPART

imbridge Counterpart i

ffordable

isy to join

asytouse

"s DRUGGIST

Pharmacy Assistant Development

Check your e.l.tlng knowl.dge

(33- Could
Customer question; 1

my ehi/tfr.n fron> sun6urn7 .

^*"ht>»» on ho»d,y?

u could pay more
in double for other

urses

d remember,
mbridge Counterpart

Iters

tant results on the phone

assistants must now be trained

Royal Pharmaceutical standards

all your employees trained?

tat about new, part-time and
urday staff?

unterpart is recognised by the

ciety and accredited through the

liege of Pharmacy Practice

in the form now to get a complete set of training modules, questions
i a briefing pack for just £1 7.63 (inc VAT). Each pack covers up to

r assistants.

:h assistant must be registered for telephone marking and CPP
tificate at a cost per person of just £29.38 (inc VAT),

t each candidate by first and last name

Name £

Name E

Name £

Name £

Name £

Sub total £

Please include
( )

complete
sets of counterpart modules
1-14 at £17.63 each (inc VAT) £

Total £

Make cheques payable to

I

United Business Meda and send to

I

Mary Prebble, Pharmacy Editorial

I

Projects, Chemist & Druggist, United

I

Business Media, Sovereign Way,

J^Tonbridge TN9 1 RW

For further information contact Mary Prebble on 01732 377269



O R E A

REVITALIFT

17/20: "Excellent!"

Revitalift scored 17/20. Far ahead of other leading anti-wrinkle creams*

I 2001 : In an independent French consumer test 1 2 anti-wrinkle creams were

Revitalift from L'Oreal Plenitude was awarded the highest* score.

L'OREAL
PAR i S

www.lorealparis.com


